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Strategic Solutions to Museum Repatriation Issues: Past, Present, Future 
Jh Dami.m» '\ .  Spano 
',uh1nitt ,.:d in fu l f i l l m e n t  ofthe rcquircmcui-, l ur  the degree ot 
r-...tatcr -, of . \rt...,  in \1u:-.cu111 ProJC...,._,inn...., 
Seton f l a l l  l  'u iv  c r - i t .  
Dr. Janet �lar,tinc. I .u u l t .  \ch 1,or 
Abstract 
0\ er the last twcnt , ) cars. i n t c r n a i i o n a i  tre'atics and rcsol.nion-, ha, c attempted to de line 
cultural pro pen, and reach a unilateral consensus regarding the return of these uhiects. I he 
demand for repatriation has become louder and more co111111on a, claim, ha, c forced museums tn 
lind strategic solut ions to repatriation issue, 11h,'n the care and sakt1 oto bj cct -.  arc at r isk .  1  he 
hi:-itor: of :-ilratcgic -olurion-, tn repatriation j.., not one -.;olcl: ha -, L\J i n  the conrcmporarv: it 
stretches to the pavt. i -,  being written todav. and w i l l  remain an issue olthc future. Strategic 
solution- ha, c benefited both the museum and the claimant h, strength,'ning international tic-. 
spreading 111uscological -tundurd-, and allo\\ing for greater accc:-i:-.ibilit: to cul tural oCl_icc("l 
worldwide. But at the same time. ,c,cra l  problems c loud the clTcctih'ness llfthcs,' stratqiic 
solutions: including u\crtl, pol i t ical !', bias acrion-. cxpovition-, orth; needs of'<ourcc nation-. 
and sen ing oulv the intercsh ofthe museum. I his thesis seek, to address ho« these issues ha, c 
been remedied through the u-e of c111crging ethical standards 1t1 allo« for mode ls of sharing 
cultural propcrtv through the copv: the brokering and loan agrcemcnt w ith the appropriate' source 
communi t v :  and the' d ig ita l  reproduct ion ,,h i le p lac ing a ne,, cmpha, i, on bu i ld ing partncrvhi]». 
to benefit the needs of both the museum and the cla imant. 
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An Introduction to Strategic Solution, 
Standing atop the Palatine l l i l l  la-: summer. I looked upon an a1muing \ ie« of thousand, 
ofycar-, ofantiqu.tv .  \\ hile taking in the ancient Ro111an Forum. I wondered 11h\ the Italian 
g,nernment rcccnrly received ncgutive publ icir, in the 1 ·nitc·d Stale', when it sought to reclaim 
the Euphranio, krutcr from the vlctropoli tan Mu,eu111 of . \ rt . 1  Do tho-.c mcmbcr- ,  of the public 
who bcl icv c thi-, piece belongs in the \letropo l itan \Juscum or .\rt rnisinlc'rprl'I the Ita l ian fight 
for its own cultural putrimon , as one fueled \11 nat iona l is t ic greed o la counu. alrcad\ in 
poxscsvion ofso man) ancient artifacts'.' D id other encyclopedic museums hccomc ernpo\\crc·d 
when the vlctropoiitnn \Juseu111 of .\rt re-isted aucmpt- b, the Ital ian g,\\ernmcnt to return the 
<uppo-cdl. i l legall\ exported slonn-lcon« charior. 11011 the centerpiece of i , s  Luu-c.m col lect ion 
in the t\c11 ( ircc]; and Roman ( »iilcrics,' Once rcmov ed li-11111 their source n . u i o n - .  do these t\ pcs 
of cultural oh_iects de, clop a ne« idcmitv \\ ithin the museum once the, arc· in th is locale fo r"'  
long'! Do museums hav c the right to tel l source nations that the. arc· not entit led to objects or 
their pa'1 because these object'. ha. c a  nc11 cultural idcntit .  \\ i thin their .. adopti , c .. museum 
cornmunitx ._, 
!\I use urns ho.ding comcstcd cu l tura l  propcn. ha .  l' de\ c·lopcd sci era! dillcrcnt 
justification-, tor den, ing the return of objects to the ir cultures of or ig in .  Sollle arc deemed t,H1 
rich in heritage because thcv al read, posse" numerous amount» pf objects. Some arc cast as too 
poor to care for their 01111 objects bccaus« of lacking resources. ( lthers arc considered tun war- 
torn to appreciate the ir 01111 cultura l  past. Whi le m u - c u m -  m:11 hollc val i d  concerns about the 
we! '  hcing of object: ..... to si ,npl: di'lrcgard the requests or source cornn-uni t ic-,  i:--. neither an option 
For .m cvampie ot the controv crvy c,u1Tnund1ng tht: vtetropo.it.m Muvcum lil' vn return of the /,u;1flrr,111n1, A,(1/L'r 
and their -uh-cqucm attempt to control publ ic opuuon. Sec th,;,.' Suzan r-...1;_1/u1· t'trticlc " l  he l ta ! : -�Jc t  r  uphromo-, 
Accord?" frorn -.;coop lndcpcndent "t\c\\', (.2.2 I cbru<.Ir) .200()). 
nor an ethical posit ion. t\lu,cum, instead need to li11d altern.ui, c-, tu rcpatri.uion that benefit the 
needs or both local and imcmution.rl communities h, crcat111g 11e11 panncr-hi]», to share these 
contested cultural object». 
B: using cn1L'rging ethical xtandnrds to find remedies to these isxuc-. 'itratL'gic solut ion', 
emerge which allo« tor the sharing of cultural objcct-, whi l e  rl,1ci11g a ncv, emphasis on bui lding 
unique coilabonuivc purtncr-Jiip-. wi th in  the intcrn.uional realm . .  \s the world become, sma l ler 
thunk s to glubal i/at ion. museums no tonger can I i \  e  i11 i-ol.uiou. ci\.'aling a gro,, ing need to 
connect II ith ncv, audiences . J"hrough this effort. public relation- de backs can he a, oidcd \11 
developing strategic solutions to repatriation that satisf, the needs ofthe c la imant culture as 11c·II 
a-, tho-c olthe institution whi l«  furthering their inherit miv-ion ll) reach global communit ies .  
lhcsc strategic so lut ions can benefit the needs olboth the museum and the claimant \11 
strengthening internationa l t ic-, incn:a-.;ing mu-colouica] -,tandard\. and al !o,\ ing for greater 
accessibility to cultures « orldv ,  ide. 
·1 hrough three case studies. I scel, to address ho« institut ions possessing contested 
cultured propertv h,11 e de, elllped slrategic -olution-, to hold thc-,c ,·,hjc·cts II hi lc  sharing them 
through means of crc.uing copies lll he return to their xourc« na t ion .  broker ing loan agn.;l·n1ent-, 
with expatriate c.uumunitics to share objects. and using d ig i ta l  rcproduction-. to pr.» i dea  culture 
to a cornmunitv worldwid,'.  
lo hcxt undcrst.md ho« thc«: -..,trategic -..olut ion:,; arc met. • cn.rin kL':' renu-, mu-t tir:-,t he 
defined. lor the purposes ofthe thcsi-; the term c11!111ru! 1,m1><'rl_1· w i i ]  be defined 111 the crgrecd 
upon meaning lli.the 195-1 l  ·nitcd \:ations l .ducutional. Sc ientific and Cultural Orl!.ani/ation 
\ I  
( I  '\iJ "S(  (  J I  Coin ention Ior th,' Proiccuor. ofCuhu.u] l'ropcrt, in the I I cnt of vrrncd Conllict 
with Regulation, for the Lxecution of the Convention . .  \cc,1rdi11g to l 1\ l ·\CO.  the term cult ura! 
l"·ope;-1_,· shal: cover. regardless 01· owner-hip: 
:vto,ahlc or immovable propert , of great importance to the cultural heritage otcverv 
people. such ,1' monumcnt-, ofarchitecture. art or hi-tor». whether religious or secular: 
archacoloh-1.ica! sites: group-, of building-. which. �1s a who le. arc ofhi� tor ica l  or ani- : « ,  
intcrc-t: work., of art: manuscript-, bool.-, and other oh.iccts o r u n i- t i c .  h i - t o ri c n l  or 
archacolouical intcrc-.t: a" wel l  a-.; \L'i,:ntilic coi lect ion-, and rrnportant collect ion- of 
hoohs or arc hi,  e's or or repro ductions  I  in] b u i ld ing ,  ,,ho,c m a in .md c'iTccti, e purpose is 
to p re - e r .  c  or e x h i b i t  the mm a b l e  cu ltura l property -ucl: as muscurn-. large l i b rari c -,  and 
depositories o l  arc hi, e:-i. centers containin g  a  large a m o u u t  of culturai propcrtv , and 
refuge, intended to shelter. in th e e ,  ent of armed confl ict. nHJ\ a b l e  cultu ra l propertv . 
Thi s  I  954 l 1 \: F S (  ·o C o n v e n t i o n  wa-. a s e mina l moment f or  the intcrn.nionn. mu-cum 
communitv becau-c it opened a dialogue regarding the protection and prol i lcrut ion of cultural 
identitv whi le la, inf! th,' grounch1urk for future repatriation c l a im s . \ \  h i le  rrputrictt u», is 
general I: de lined as the process or returning refugees or soldiers to their homeland foll(>\\ ing 
wanare. the museum c(1111111unit, sim ibrl, use, this term to dcfin; the prncc,, of returning aJ1 or 
cu ltura l objects to the ir source nation or culture. I he concept or repatriation remain controv ers ial 
e, en a, ethical standard, ha, e changed rnu,eo logieal attitudes o, er the last decade- regardini,' the 
rd urn of contested cu ltural objects. 
\\'hik culturai ;1rnpcri_1· ma: -ccm s im i lar to c11!111rul hcritus:«. these t110 word-, are 
disximilar and need to he differentiated for the purpose, otihi . ,  thesis. \\'ithin their culture of 
origin. objects are referred to ii'.-, /JerilaRc because it rcllcct-, the intangible patrirnon , and idcntit) 
or the cornmun.tv .  (  )nee removed lrorn this contc-.t. these obicct-, ,m: then ,ccn '" ;1ro;1cn, 
because the roc..:-,c:-.sing in-titution pluccs a monciar, and inte l lectual v a lue on i t .  I�, 
, C on v e n t i o n  on the protccnon ofcuhural pi opcrrv in the e v e n :  ol (irn1cJ c n n l l i c l  \\ ith r c g u l a t i n n c,  for the cvccution 
ofthi: convention." (l  1 n i t e d  'vation-, l.duc.nional. S cien t i f i c .  and Cul!u1c1 I  ()1:2-;u11/,Hion. 1---1- \Jc1:,, 1,J-:;�l. 
\ l I 
understanding this notion. the conceph of c11/111rul propcrt, and cnlt nru] hcril,1gc arc scpanllcd 
once the intangible is removed and the ncv, conununitv places a vu iuc  .  
.  vddi t ional ly .  a sourc« 11C1/1<111 can range from the counirv of origin from 11 hich the obiect 
11c1' made. the ph,sical location ofthe culture that made th,' object. or the ,ik of its modern 
rcdisco. crv . 1 hough polit ical boundaries l)t' a cou:1tr: 111a: ch.mu ... ·. the culture that once 
inhabited the location and the people 1111() current!, l i v e  in the ,irea ar,· inhcrcrulx l inked. I t  can 
be argued that those l i, ing  in a countrx ioda.  hav,: a rcspon, ih i l i t, for the objects of those xvho 
seulcd the same land-, in the past. 
Jhesis Mcthodolouv L.sistinu l.ilc'rature 
.\ kc> reason I chose to research this topic is that , e n  i'c11 resources l,1euscd <pcci f ical l .  
on new solutions to repatriation ha\ e been published.  Due tl l  this factor. I re l ied on a ,  11rict, of 
sources on repatriation and cultural propcn . b, museum profexsiona ! » .  anrhropolouist-; 
hi-torian-, and '.-.Ociologi:-,ts. I he v nricty ofvource-, allo\\ed tor the topic tu cv olv c and progrcs-: 
together the) .icmon-rrme that there is a ne,·d tor c u l t u ra l  ins t i tu t io n s  to rcrncd. rc p . u riu t i o n  
issues a., w e ] !  as tu b u i ld  rcl.niorr-hip-, ,1 i t h  -ourcc n at i o n s .  
H o n e s t l y .  I  did nut f u l l,  understand t h i -,  topic w h e n  I  began Ill) research. I onl,  ,a\\ it 
from the standpoint of the museum po"cssing contested cultura l p ro p c rt , . But I kn c v ,  I  needed a 
wcll-round.x! p e r s p e c t i v e  on the topic from the v i c v v p o i n t  0 ! ' 1 h c  -ourcc n a t i on to bc,t 
c o n t c x t u a l i,«: thi, subject. \\.ith the suidane,' oi' tm the.si.s 11,h ivor. I  tir,t con-ultcd --'-.ie,1 \\ ,J\ s 
or I hinJ.. ing .vhout Cu l tura l  Propcrtv: .'\ Cri t ical .-\pprai,al otth.: .vnt iquarics I  r.nlc Debate" h, 
Alexander A. Bauer 10 better understand the legal restriction, placed on the trade of cultural 
propcn:, that perpetuates a stalemate between museums and c la imant nation-, and comp licates the· 
\ 1 1 1  
ixsuc-. or repatriat ion. · !  lcre Hauer . .  \'.->sistant Profc'.):-.nr of .\r1thropol()_�::\ .tt ()uccn'i (.'oll.:gc of 
the C i t ,  l ' n i v  e rv i t .  oi '\c,, York. d c m i l -.  ho« n a t i o n a l  l!<>\Cf!llllc'nh aml ::rchacologish opp,i,;c 
the i l l e g a l  trade or cultural propcrtv and support the current trade emh,irgc>,·s and c r i m i n a l  
prosecution for dealers and c o l l e c t o r s  in , i o l a t i o n .  I  his side argues that o bj e c t s  h o l d  , i g n i  l1cance 
to communitic-, and c a l l  for tighter restriction, and the rep a t ri a t i o n  of ,,h_jccts to . h c i r  c o u n t r ,  of 
o r i g i n .  \ J u ,e11111 prnkss ic ,nals. on the other h,111d. -upport a legal 1rattc of culturu. prnpcTl\ and 
seek a rcevamination of current iaw-; vluvcum-, can on I .  support tlh:ir misxion-, h: u�ing thL''iC 
objects to bu i l d  institutional  colicciion-. -trcngthcu the interpretation or cx h ih i t ion- ;  and expand 
research opportunitic-, Bauer advocate. for a lcgal i -cd trade that would dimini-h the· 
underground black market that ncgat i,ch clifcch both punic-. I  hrough t h is art icle .  I  di-covered 
the nuances of the -ubjccr and 'ia\\ the need for '.->tr�lll:gic -.;olutionc., a\ thi-, -rulcmatc po:-.c-.., 
question, that direct! .  shape the thc, i, . 
. ,\s Rauer helped 111e de, clop an un derstan d i ng li-0111 a theoretical  -randpoint.  a \c1 1  )  orl. 
Time» lecture I attended featuring James Cuno and Sharon \\.cnman helped me 1,1 dn c lop an 
understanding of the cu It ural i 111 pact ,, f rep at ri ati on. ' C uno ach ocatc·s Iii,· a uni I crsal. h uman ist ic 
approach to the ,har ing the culiur.r ' prnpcrt) of the worlt]. ca l l i ng Ior thc ,1ccc,., ih i i it, ofcul tural 
artifr1Cl"i through universal sur,c� mu-curn-; In h is J tho ()1 1n,  .-JnticJUtf.i.} \/u,eu1n, .uu! th: 
Battl: o,·cr ! lur 111cic111 Hcrita:«. t h e,  ic11s of Cuno parallel ,, hat I had pre, iousl .  lcumcd from 
Bauer that rcpatriution impedes the rights of the ma-cum to xucccsstullv accomplish its mis sion .' 
( 'ourucrin.; thi-, argument i-, \\ a-,111,111. \\ ho find- th:u c lassi c  ticld col lcct ior methods for 
' i\ ] c \ a n d c r  .\.  Bauer. �e\\ \\a)" ol t h i n k i n g  about cu l tu ra l  prupl'rl). <1 cnucal apprai'i,tl .it t))c .m uq u u n c -,  trade 
debate, (l-orJhu111 l11hT11u11011u/ Luit .!011111,d I .ndh.un l11h'l'!lt1//u11u/ / ,111 . t . i nrnul .  2 1  (  '-  I. 2U08) P 690-72-..1- 
1",haron \\ avmun . Jamc-, ( uno. .md Chrivrophcr H ix.hen-. ( I ( )  Ja1H1dr) 2009 J. I f1c, \ c'11 } urA J 111,l'' ;1re'lc11h -I,., (111J 
I c'n11rc JrL'eAcnd. Lecture conducted a: rhe I imc-tcutcr "-.t-1gc. '\Jc\\ Yotk. \J Y  
" Jam c -,  Cuno. \\ ho t)\\ll'- : 1nt iqui t)  ·1· mu-teum-, .ind the b.ut!c O\t.T our· dllt.'!t'l-:t hc111a�t.'. (P111,c,..:1011. l\c\\ Jt.'r-,t.'\. 
Princeton l 1 t 1 i \ e r '> 1 l )  Pre...,..,. �008) 
l  -, 
acquiring cultural propcrtv equate to n ih i l i s t ic  l(Hit in)!. In her recent work. l.oot: I he Hurrle 1ll','f' 
the Stolen l rcuvurcv of thc. incicn! World. \\·a,nian hopes tor ,1 future \1 here museum- can 
return all contested holdings." \\'hik th is  lecture intcrcstinul , prm idcd a I i .  cl, debate. it soon 
became ohviou-, to 111e that argumcnt-. tor and against rcratriatinn arc complictucdly con, olutcd. 
lhc issues of' repatriation must he handled dclicaicl , hecatbc' these contc-tcd objects represent 
the i d c n t i r ,  ofa culture . .  \  sc lwlarl: argument cannot be· made that certain cu ltures do not h av e  a  
right to their min cultura l propcrr. because the, arc too rich.  to() poor. or t()O war-torn. But more 
i m p o rt a m l y .  the argument against repatriation h: Cuno is outdated because of cn1crging ethica l 
standards that support repatriation . .  vnd 11 h i l c  l  i n i t i a l l .  que-tioncd the basis ,H· \\',rrnun because 
her buckground is in ncw s p a pcrjoun-al ism and not museums. he'!' rcccn: hoo], did prov idc me a 
case stud, that helped shape th is thes is .  lrom th is lecture. l  w a-, able to coucep.ual i.«, th is thesis 
topic based on the need for international. b ilatera l partnerships between 111u,c11n1o and source 
nations to find an-wcr - ,  to repatriation that benefit the needs ofboth parties. 
.vf tcr \\cighing thc-,e influcntiu: sources. I begun Ill) rcxcarch into the topic of c u l t u r a l  
property . I.luzar Bark.n: and Rona ld Bush find sc\eral l inks hct11ccn the tangible llhjcch and the· 
intangible idcruitv or a  culture in ( 'laimins; th: St on « ,  \u1ning the Bonc-: ( 'u/111rul I'ropcrtv ({JUI 
the \cgoriurion of .\'arionul and Lthi: Idem i n .  l  Icrc. the editors ,Jrg11c that a l l  people ha, e a  
right to the ir cultura l heritage because it is an integral part of their idcntit y . thus these objects 
should he returned to the ir rightful 011 ner-. Ph, 1 1  is Mauch \ kssenge1 prcscm-, .. I'hrc,. 
Arguments for C la ims lo the 3 R · s h ,  Countries of Orig in .. in I he ltluc» of ( 'ofll'Cring ( 'uhnru! 
l'ropcri», tiho-« ( 'ulturc.' II ho-« l'ropcrty', llighr.1 of Oll 1wnl1111. flight, ot . /cc('l'1. um! !lighr, 
., Sharon \\ a vtn a n .  Loot the hat tic ov cr the -toleu uc a - u rc -  of the .1nc1ent world. (i\e\\  t (irk I imc-, B n o k '> .  2 0 0 8 J .  
f-_l(t7ar Hnrk.m c111d Ronald Huvb. ( 'l,11n1111g till' 1/0lh'\ 11u111111e, the' hunL'\ L 11/f/11 ,d /!!'11/!C/"i\" (!llil 1/ic lh)!,u/•af1u11 u/ 
111l/1()1/t1i ,n1d c'!/11� 1dc'nli!1. ( l . o- ,  \ n � L ' k c, .  (  · , 1 l i f n n 1 i c 1 :  I  he ( 1 t: t l �  R c - c.n ch  I n - uun c  2 0 0 2 1 .  
of Intlucncc,' \lcssenger. Director of the ( 'enter for .\ntlmipolllg, and ( ult um! I lcritagc at 
Hainline l niversitv. uses these argument- t,1 -ho« that cu l tural propcrtv belong-, t,1 the c,1untr) 
of ir-, origin and that these people rescn e the right to dictate' the use and o w n e rs h i p .  I  he author 
present, arguments against claim, h, countries of origin as wel l :  wh ich  include the rescue or 
obiccr-, hi museums from destruction. the claim or cultural propertic-, as :1 sha1nl human 
heritage. and a case that cuhural rropcrt, promotes a <cholarl. tran-min.rl ,,r inform.uior: and 
know ledge, From these sources. I found that cu l tural propcn , hold-. the pull er to creak a 
profound sense of belonging: a qual i r .  that makes cla ims for its return undeniable. nu mutter ho« 
much monetary or inte llectual , alue is placed on the obicct. 
raking these angJc"i into cons ideration. I \\a'-, able io craft n1� ca"e -,1udic\ in a \\a\ that 
quc-r ion-, whether the mu-cum and the source n.uion. arc both hcncl!Liaril.''.-, or <tr.u ... 'gic <ol unor», 
to repatriation issue. Because so l ittle cxisb on this <uoject. m , contribution to the museum 
studies field is to map out hem strategic solution- can strengthen internat iona l relations. spread 
ethical standards. and allow tor greater acccssib. I i r .  to objects 11nrld11 idc. l h is  11a) (lf 
pre-cntiru, the topic gi\ cs insight into ho« :-.tratL·gic solution-: ha, c been .:rculL'd in the pc1'-it arc 
being written t o d a v .  and ho« repatriation w i l l  remain an i:-.:-.uL· i n  .hc future. 
Chapter I - .\n l, g 1 p 1 ian l', ig h t " s  Sk . from Inside the I ouv rc: I he Ircnch Conquest.  
Briush C o p » .  and ( ' u l l  for Rcp.uriution or the Dcndcra /od iae 
Dating from before intcm.uioual Lm.s dictated a solution. the Hr i t is h  ,tra t e g ic a l i ,  created 
a plaster cop) or the Dendera /lldiac to he installed in the· mis,inl" es.p,rnse olthc ce i l ing at the 
' P h :  lii-,  vlauc.h :-..h:s,cngcr_ JJ1-, ct/11,.1 of lol!l'L'lillg (·ttltu1\d 11ru;1crr,. 11 /11!\L' vuln.r.:' 1t'/11J1(' Jli'o/lc'rt.1 ' 
( A l b u q u e r q u e .  �t'\\ vlcvic o: l. ! 1 1\er..,it� u J " � c \ \  'vlcvic o l'rc-;-; J  l)t)lJ) P 2 - 1 0 .  
'\  !  
1 cmplc of 1-!athor. 1  his nineteenth ccntur. ·c1 cnt set a benchmark lor mu-eologica! and 
-ociopolitica! best practice of the modern period when the removal ul ·an object cornpromisc-, the 
imcurir, or a vtructure. 
Because so much rhetoric clouds the ,tor) of the rcdi-cox cr, of the Dcndera /odiac. I 
used a critical and scholur!v cv c to s i l i  through the romanticivcd prc-cnt.uion-, o t ' i t s  his ior».  l o  
present the historiograph) o lt h i -.  strategic so lution I  relied un both I 001: !J1,· llaul« orer th: 
S10/e11 J rcavurc: o] thc . incun: 11 orld h0 Sharon \\':i,man .md I Ill· Rap; n/ the .\,le Fn111h 
Jed L Buchw aid relates the c , cnt-, to the larger <ociopolitical corucvt in ··1 g:, ptiun Stars l nder 
Paris Skies .. b) cvamining the arriv al or the /odiac in turnor-thcccutu: - ,  l ' a r i s . 1 "  \\.hat can be 
taken from these sources i,  that bccau-c oucn-co.uc-rcd cultura l  ,,h_jc'Cts ,,ere acquired before 
international la\\� go\crncd the method- of their removal. it j ..,  a \\rong to.iudgc the pructice- of 
the past hy the ethical standards or today 
1\jonethcless. what w a-, once seen as crcaiiv c is not I ic\\eJ as an adequate -olutio» today. 
1 he c o p ,  o ft h ;  Dcndcra /()dic1c is no« crnharrassingil out of;,lacc and need, a better 
reproduction. itnot the return otihc orig ina l .  \\°h i lc con-i.icrcd a rc-pon «: to the cultural past. is 
th is t, pc 01· xtratcg«: solution a no hie gesture that can still stand tod.» or a laikd diplomatic 
effort that is in need or a rccvamin.nion toda. ., . vnd because the Ci rand Lg) ptian � l useum \\ il l  
feature the l.ucs: in museum techno log ies \\ hen it open , in ::20 1  �- i� there an:, \\ a:, to argue 
against the Supreme C ounci l  ot ' .\n t iqu i t ies or the I g)pt i c 1 1 1  v l i n i s u - ,  or Culture propo.sal to 
" S haron  \\ avman. I ocn the hul!lc u1 vr !lh' 110/L'I/ l!\'.1\/trt'I of th,, 1/1h 1 , ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1/J (  �L'\\ 't ork · I nuc-, Btl(lf...',_ ::::008 l 
Brian rcigan. ?he l'<l/h' of tl1e \!IL' 1u111h r1,hhl'r1. tu11rn11. uni/ ur,h11c'ulu·.!,tlh 111 /.r.:_J/J/ ( \!c\\ 't ork: Basic Book-, 
PLT'>eU'i Book c. Group, 2tJO---l-J. 
1  
' J e d  L H uch w ul d ,  L g � r t i a n  ,t3rc, under Pari-, '> k i c  .... ({11gi1h'tTln'..'.. ,\ .\c IL'ncc. 6 6 ( ---l- ) .  =: o n �  J  P. ::::o-� J 
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borro« .hc Dcndcra /odiae rrorn the I ou1 re vluscum lor the opening on the grounds that l ·g1 pl 
i� unable to care for its nntiquitic-," 
Chapter II - If Uni, rhc, Had Looked and 1\1,ll I ouched . " . ',  Shared Interest in 
Repatriating Ethiopian labot-, of the ilriti,:h vlu-cun. 
.\lier much dei.beratior: between the possessing museum aml .hc claimant culture. :1 loan 
agreement can be 'illCCC<.;s.;Jl111) reached as a :-,lratcgic xohnion 1(1r the ioint uvc ol' religious oh_il'Cl"i 
in museum col lcct i on - .  I  he Lthiopia n  Orthodox Tc11 ahcdo Church nr I .ondon 11 as a b le  to broker 
a resolution w i t h  the British Museum regarding the shared use often saned w o o d e n  tahots w i t h  
contested 011 n e rs h i p .  Strateg ic a l l1 . this  contemporary panncr-ihi» sh,rn·s ho« a loan agreement 
11as reached tu meet the necd-, of the local I thio p ian c o m m u n i r .  1 . 1 h i lc  a l l , l \ \ i n c'  the British 
vluscum to b u i l d  a  relationship and drnv, in di , crxc c o n u n u r i t ic-.  
Since the loan agreement bet II ccn the Lthiopian Orthodox I cw.ihcdo ( 'hurch ,,1· i . o n d o n  
and the British Museum is current. I relied heavily on llritish nc11spaper art i c l es  cu1 ering the 
e1 cnt as it prngrcsscd .  :\side from this .  the commcntarv b1 t h e .  \ssoc iation 1<1r the Return of the 
l\1aqdala I thiopiun I rea-urc-, I ,\c R O l\ 1 1 :  I )  ,,as h ig h ! ,  hc·1wlic·ial because i '.  prov idcd u 
perspective that differs Iron: that ofthe B ri t i s h  M u - e u m .  \\ h i l c it wa-, eaS1 10 lind supporters of 
the of the loan agreement that romanticized the British vluvcurn as supponing a nuhi,- cau-,c . 
..\}R0:\1U provided an opposing 1 ic11  11131 sidc·J w ith the cla iman ts in ih i.  rcp.nri.uion case. 
1 'pon anal1Sis of this strategic solution. it seems the British \ luscurn bcncfittcd the most 
from this loan ugreement hccausc these re!igiou� piecc-, had nc\ er been cx hihitcci in more than 
one hundred v cars of possession. I urthermorc. the British x luscum Jlllard of lrustcc-, is sci t,, 
rcvic« the loan this v car lo decide if i t  suits the hest interest of the v luxcum t,1 continue the loan 
of these objects. 11 must be asked if this contcmporarv stralcgic solu t ion pose a threat 10 
\. 1 1 1  
museums. one that could mean the end to -cholarlv acccssihi l i 1, to ubjccts because thcv could he 
returned to their source nation'.' . \, the \1 uscum rL·c, alu.uc-, this loan :1grcemcnt. could the return 
of these ta bots to Ethiopia set a nc« standard for future repatriation cases'.' 
Charter 1 l l  \"isiting ,\lghani,tan·, Past h, \"is it i llfc .\lghanisian·s luiure: \\ hen the· 
Digital vrchi , in:; of \Cghan llocumenh I· \CL'Cds I he ir Phi s iea l  fl.et um 
l �ing the .\fghan is,tan Digitnl l. ibrur. a"' a 1110Jcl. th ic.. L'\a111;i'.c pr.« idc� a look into tile 
future of strategic so lutions through the use of d ig ital copies as a means otclcctronic  
repatriation. I his uni, ersall" acccssibl; digital archix e pre-cntx a strategic solution that 
safeguards against potential harm posed h" ph" s ica l l .  rcturninu these objcct-, to the ,1 ur-iom 
region. 
Oft he three case studies. I found the least amount or" i n . o rm u t i o r ,  ,1:is :11 ail.role on the 
Afghanistan Digital Library and the future it prov ides for rcpauiaiion .Yl  ,  ch ief source came 
from personal imcrx ie11 s 11ith Project Director Robert vlcthcsncv. profcsvor cmcruu-, of \!iddlc 
Iastern and Is lam ic 'itudics at '\e11 York l n i .  cr-itv .  I  then rclic.i on other xourcc-, on 
d ig i t i,at ion and mu-cums. inc lud ing Till' /)igiru/ \!111l'11n1 1 Fhin]. ( iui.t: bv I lcnninia D in an.l 
Ph) l l i -,  I  lccht and .\/111l'111111 amt th: !111cr11rc1111iu11 ot I i\1111! ( '11/!urc 11\ I ' ikcn I looper- 
Crreenh i l l . 1 1  Countering them is Fiona Cameron. 11 ho in the article ··tic, ond the Cu l t  oft he 
Rcplicant vluscurn-, and I l i-torical Digita l Objects: Iraditiona: Concerns. :\e11 Discourses .. 
l ik cn , d ig ita l objects to terrorists in the museum estahlislmK'nt. 1° Cameron. a Research lcllo« 111 
v lu-cum and Cultural Heritage Stud ies at the Centre for Cu l iural Research .u the· l n 1 1  ersll\ of 
1 1  
H c 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 a  Din and Phvlli-, Hecht. l hc dt'.!,1ft1! 11111,eu111· 11 t/1111/... g111dt' i \\ a-hinuton. IJ.( I ht' A111-:ric<1n 
,\'>SOCl,111011 ot vluvcum-; 2()()7J 
f i l c c n  I  looper-Greenhill. \lu,c111n1 and tlll· tllh'r1irt'f,1/1u11 of 1 i1uu! c 11!111rt'. ( l on don. R out l d u c .  :2 0 ( ) { 1 )  1 '  !  ion.i ( a111c1·011. HL'�unJ the c u l t  if the rt'pl1c,11�1 muccum-, and h1<,t,1ric,il  d i � i t , l i  oh.ect-: t;adititJnal concern-. 
new dvcoursc-; In l iona (_ amcron & ",arah K e n derd i n e  (  l ch. l. I !1L'o11::111/..'. d1,',:J1cd L 11/111r11/ l1cr,r,rg,' u ( r1u1:o/ 
d11t 011r1l'. (Ca111br·idgL'. \1;:ic,..,achu':>cth. The i\1cF,,.,,1ch11�L·lh lnvriunc (lr I l'L·h:1(llog:, 1>rc""· :(J()"7J P. -1.9-7(1. 
,I I 
\\.estcrn Svdncv .  instead fears a fut me whcn v i-itor« arc unable to diucrcmiar.: between real 
"hjects and high qual itv digital replicas. 
But ,1' much a, the . .\fghani,tan Digital l . iorarv sc'r\ c-, a, a model for other repatriation 
cases from IHU torn areas. a larger i-suc sti l l c,ists rq2arding who should hold the original anJ 
who rcceiv cs the copy. I la, the \fgl1c111istan Digital Libra.', Ioi.n,l a permanent solution or is it 
,rnl, a stopgap -olution because the .\fghan, are <r i l l  ,knicd their cu l tura l  heritage'.' Docs it 
pro, idc an adequate so lut ion that suits the needs of both panics.' Ihe h,·ncliciarics of world« id; 
accessibility wi l l  be the judges i f  this method is the future to rcsol , ing rcpatriuuon claim-. 
\\ 
Chapter I 
.vn Eg� ptian '\ight's Sk�· from Inside the Louvre: 
The French Conquest, British Cop�, and Call for Repatriation of the Dendcra Zodiac 
..\ sandstone cur, ing hangs ominou-Jv .  tud,'d a11 a, in ,l side corridor or the I' g) ptian 
amiquitics 11 ing at the I.ouv re vluscum. \\'all test tit les it I c Lndio1111c de Dcmlcr«; an ancicm 
[g\ ptian has-relil'l' cei l ing Irom the I crnplc of l lathor. I caturini; an encircl ing ol' astrolo;cical 
deities cclcbr.ninj, the :S,e\\ Year·, resurrection or the god Osiris. the oldest k novvr: /Odiac in the 
world is an important piece to the understanding ofancient Lg1pti, 1 1 1 rcl iu ion .  \\'hilc a pictograph 
provides a guide to the zodiac. nothing is mentioned ofthcjoumcx this masxiv c monolith too, 
from its ancient home on the shores of the \: i l e  to one ofthe most famous museum collections. 
I or the 2 0 1 2  opening of the Gr.nul 1:g, ptian vlu-eun: at th,' li1ot of the (1 i/a P) ramids. 
the Supreme Council of Antiquities oi the Eg1 ptian f\l inistr, of Cu l ture has asked to borrow the 
Dendcra Lodiac from the I .ouv re Museum. But this propoval has so tar met 11 uh mixed re, iew«. 
as manv politicized rnuscological questions stem from a corucmporar, return or the Dendcra 
/odiac to I· g, ptian soil . Can fault he placed toda1 on the acquisit ion method. of the past that arc 
seen as highl , cvploitativc but ti-om an era when such practices \\ere ucndcmical l .  and -ociall , 
acceptable in colouia' socier. '.' Arc the French ult inuucl .  rcsponsibl« hccau-,e the, m· iginalh 
removed the piece from the ce i l ing of the rem pie of Hathor during the nineteenth century '.' Or 
docs equal blame l ie on the British II ho insta l led a plaster replicu in the place or i ts  absence in 
the f ernple of I lathur hut foi led ac-thcticall  , 11 ith a shodch cop:, that tod.r, is an e:,csore'' Docs 
the solution l ie soleil w i t l :  the I ouv rc. which ha, held the piece for n incr.  vc.rrs? Or is the 
museum community. both pa.st and present. at fault for ,randing compluccntl. aside' as nc« 
ethical standards ha\ c emerged fL'garding the repatriation of culturul prop�rt:, ·.1 
"" matter ho« complex it m.r, seem tll a"ign respon,ibilit, tll,la, _ thi-. case stud\ is 
unlike man .  others because it prcsc'nts a strategic solution trom an era berorc international !:ms 
dictated an answer. I he British production of a cop) or the Dcndcra I «dine to replace the 
original ceiling taken b;- the l rcnch i "  a clnssic example ofa -,1ratcgic -oluuon that once -ouuht 
to build a partnership with the l .uypt ian conununir, that kit a i l l s s  lrom the' absence of this 
artifact. H u t  as the b a lance  or p,mc'r chan;lcs \\ ith the gnm th 01· 1 g:, pti.u: na t io n a l is m .  the' 
s o c i o l o u i c a l  ide a ls o f \ \ h a t  it mcan-, to he an l � g : p t i a n .  \\hat ,,a:-i once xccn a-.; crc a t i v «  in the pa-.;t 
is no longer adequate solution t o d ay .  While considered a sol ut i o n .  it 111u,t he t ak e n  in:o 
consideration that this strategic situation is  born more from the i m p o v i t i o n  colonial of power than 
the needs to build trust with the source nation. 
Historica l I ramc\\ori,. 
-\ look must first be taken into the hi-toriourup!» of the Dendcra Zlldiac. from its 
rediscov cry to its rcrnov al. to best understand ho« the British attempted this partnership through 
a strategic so lution .  ".lueh rhetoric c louds the ,ton of the modern redi-c.» c'l"\ of the lkndera 
/od iac . l - o r  the purposes ofthi. case s tud,. a critica l and -cholarlv eve must he' used to s ift 
through the hia, of historians to present the context needed to bui ld this str,1tcgie so lution .  
During the :\apoleonic Campaign in rg\pt .  (ic'neral I oui-, Charles Antoine Desai, is 
credited as ··discm cring" the ruins of the lemplc of Hathor at Dcndcra 011 \1a: 2�, 179'! . 1  
Speechless at the sight.  Gcueral Desai, and h is troops found the I crnple huricd under ,and that 
reached the tops of the tour-xidcd cap ital, caned \\ ith the Lice of the cow-eared god de" Hathor. 
According to the Ircnch \\ riter and archaeologist Dom in ique \ " i \  ant .  Napoleon Bonaparte 
Brian Lignn. Fl1e ruJh' uf the \Ile' f!Jlllh robbrr-. roun,h .tnd ,1rch,1c,o/r,g1,h 111 f,"gt/'f. ( i\('\\ York: Bc1c,1_: Hook'. 
Pervcu- Rool,_-, Group 200...J.J P 2_-:;--; 
expressed no intention to remove the astounding /odiac' cc i l in!c' from the- ancient Icrnplc.: 
Bonaparte feared that a forced removal of the' /odiac \\Ou!d dcstrm the structure'. a rare u-c of 
profound ethical forethought that is at, pica! of his charucicri ,tic portra. al . I nstcad. he .suggested 
that a cop, of the /odiac be present in his \ltroce 'x apolcon. as 11a, cc1sts were popular in this era 
of\\ estcrn European museums . '  
! ·g,ptoman ia ,,,epl l -urope.uhnnl,  s to talcs from the hc'shelling I orngc clan» lu Bav« cl 
lu //1111/c /c��l/>lc h, Dom inique Yi,ant .0  A mix oluationali-ti« pride and pcr-onal grcl'd 
motiv ared notable antiquities dealer Sebastien-Louis Sauln ier to co, ct the Dcndera /odiac. 
Sau lnier remarked that he felt luck, Napoleon Bonaparte did not take' the /odiac because it 
would have certain], t�dlen into the hands ofthe Brit ish. l ike till' R,isetta '-,tone.' Soulnicr SOU,',ht 
to cupitalizc on the iuc: that the ( )110man rul crs of f-.g, pt ,, ere more interested in p i t t ing the 
Irench and British against each other in an effort to modcmi.«. the Lg, ptian infrastructure. 
making the collecting of anti quit, b, forcigncr-, simp l, too eas, .'· I o  Soulnier. the /odiac had 
"in a \\a: become a national monument. therefore should be 1110\ ed Jrom Dcndcra to J ranee:·' 
I'he account of the removal of the Dendcra /odiac h, Jean B:1pti,te I.clorainc tor 
\:winier is one' depicted fanc iful ly  throughout historv. either w ith ,ccthing disscm or gu,h ing 
,, ith pride." lelorainc used se\ era! questionable tactics to rcmov c the zodiac Ii-om its three feet 
I atcr appo.nrcd h:,, Napoh-on Bun.rparte to be the tir'>L director o th i -,  \1ll'>,.'C '\J;1pnk'o11 (todd\ the l ouv re 
'vluccunu. Dominique viv.uu. (Bai on de Dcnont accompari.f the l !_].)pli<1t1 c.uupau;n .r-, d cnthcnpLL'd <cholar. 
, J .  Haddon. Fvlubuion ot the cculpn.rcd /odiac ot Dcndera. I cice-tcr Squcrc ( ()ngin:1 !  111 ptl'>'>l°'>'>io11 or the 
l ln i,crc, i t,  o!'()\Jnrd. Lnuland l)1!.!it11-.,'d b\ (.lotiulc. Mn-ch :2 1 .  :200hl. P () 
-1 Don1in1Z1uL' Vtv aru. lr,n"\,;, 111 ! ;7;1cr unc/l u1! c,� l.<.!.,ljlf r /  ul11111c1 I. II 1111(/ nt.. l f r"'Jthlat.:d r cprinl ot l ui·uc.:e dtff/1 
Ju /?u1,t' er /(1 f/011tc /g1111e]. (I\JC\\ 'i ork- ·-\11H1 l't e-,-, .,\ l\.l'\\ York ! 1 1 1 1 t: -,  ( "or 1 1p, 1 1 1:,, .  l k O ) J  .  .  
"Jed /, Buchwald. I g) pii.m -a.rr-, uudct I\JJ"I', c,l,.1c'>. {rll'..!,llh'C/"/1/l!, c\ . \ , / [ ' / I L ( ' .  6(1(--t ). 200] ). P. ::'-;'-::'8 
B uc h w a l d.  I  evptian <t.ir-, under Par!-, '- h. l t: '> .  P. '27 
Fago.ti. I b-: 1 ope u/ tltl' \ t/1' 10111h ruhhl'r1 t(ntrl\h and arc !1ocologl\t1, 111 f,"g1 /JI. r ::'.'i 
\ \0111i.: rc.ictionar. account-, claim that Lcloramc cvp'odcd the zodiac from the ccilirc whilc other '><l) I ckuninc 
011!:,, U'>Cd cl ..,111all amount of ur.noowder to Cl"L'cik' the holc-, in the r cmple roof to weaken t)lL' /L1d1ctc. l-o- oppo..,ing 
\ it'\\',  or Lelo1c1 1 1 1c ·..,  removal .  sec the de<.,cription by Sharon \\ <1\111a11 111 I uor lfil, llufl/,, li1'L'r 1!1�· StufL,11 /rt'(f\lll\'1, 
o/ the lncit'llf It 11r!t! ( P .  7 .'i )  \(T'>Ll'> that of Hrian l-<1gan in Ih-: 8up,' of thl \i!t' lu111}• Nohh,'11. {0111·/1/1,. uncl 
Ire hul'oln'.!.,1,r, 111 T..gl /J/ ( P. ::') :'i l 
' 
·' 
thick sandstone cei l ing.  most notub l ,  resorting to gunpovvdcr C\pl,,,i, c-, after other methods 
proved futile alter twcntv-tv o da),.'' Several ethical i,sues regarding harsh field col lect ing 
methods of the past nm, enter the discussion because ofLclorainc. ! lad he gent!, removed the 
/odiac. wouk: such comrov crsy sti l l  shroud the object': ! lad he not removed the /odi,1c. would it 
hav e then been susceptible to the I andalism that ran rampant throughout I  g) pt in  the nineteenth 
century ., ( Jr II ere the methods of I elorain,' more harm ltd t,, the I cmplc than am ph, ,ical 
degradation or malice h) \ .mda!-." 
French soc ial ites and budding [g) ptolog ish tloch,d to sec ne\\c,t treasure or Saulnier 
once it debuted in Paris. But nut e, crv one embraced the Dcndera /odiac as a s) mbol of French 
imperial <trcngth. instead , ic\\ ing it a� an icon of nation.ili  stic arrouance. Sc\ era! notable French 
experts who had accompanied Bonaparte on the Lg, ptian sc ientitic expedition» protested the 
methods h) \\ hich Lcloraine rcmov cd the I odiac. Cartographer-archacoloui ,1 hlme I· rancoi-, 
Jomard and clax-ical scholar Jean-Francois Charnpoll ion puhiic.il l , eh.1sti.sed l.eloruinc for 
muti lating the I e111pk of 1 1  athor. 1 1 '  Fq ual l .  furious is ri I al I ·  g1 pto logi st I lcnr, Salt 11 ho de, otcd 
his life to collcctiru; untiquitv for the British vluscurn and felt cheated that Saulnier had acquired 
it before he cou ld .  l  l t imarclv .  thi-. ncgat i1c pub l ic pressure forcc·d Sou lnier to se l l  the /odiac to 
Lou is'\.. \'1 1 1  lor an unprecedented .nuounr or 150.000!'. 
But not all took such a harsh stance io« ards the rcmov al of the Den.lcra /odiac as 
fanciful tales of Eg, ptian conquest tcmporaril, displaced a l l  other n,'\I -, during th is per iod. 1 1  
Once on pub l ic displa) in the ( '"hi11e1 dn \!icli1illc1 el .-l111il;ui1<'1 at the· Bibl iothcque :-S:ationalc 
' 'S h a r o n \ \  avr-n.n. t.oot tht' hu!!lc rn er 1!1c 1/0/t'II //\'(/\111\'I of the 1111. 1,'llf 11 n1 id ('\Je\1 "r ()/"I-.. I  ime , Boo!,..-,_ .:: 0 0 8 ) .  
p 7":,. 
: , ,  l::.dn1e lra n c o i -,  Jomard \\d', invrallcd h) � a p u l e o n  Bonaparte a.., -upcr , i,n1 ot 1!1c ln-unue dl g: pt ;111d v crv c d  ac, 
Cultural Minister t o r  g;, pt Jcan-i rancoi', Champollion i-, noted for dccipi.cred the Lg: piiau h1erogl: pll', and 
uniockinp the vccrcl-, otthe Rovena \tone 
\.\, avrnan. I our the hu!f!c' u\ er the' 1tu/c11 n·,'1!.\/ll'i..", of thv 1fllc"h'llf 11,1r/J P. �5. 
de France. the /t1diac opened to enthusiastic crn,1ds . 1 '  :'\ P<1risi:m c.imcdv even quipped. "Paris 
has a zoduc from Dcndcra. so Dendcra should ha,c a 7,,Jiac from Pa, · i, . - · ' '  l hough purclv 
satirical. this corned) sho,1s that moral and ethical question, lingered regarding the removal of 
the Dcndera /odiac regardless of the romanticized -roric-, trorn I g, pt. Ironical lv .  this statement 
proved true one hundred) ears later 11\Jen the lcmp le of I l.uhor w o u l d  ind eed  receive a cop, of 
its m, 11 c c i l in :i  to I i i !  t h e ,  acant space created h, its e , p lo s i,  c  rc m o .  a l .  
file Creation of a Stratc;.(ie Solut i on 
Just as much had changed socio-politically in Lg, pl. t i m e  had also not stood sti l l  at the 
ruins of the T cmple of l lathor at Dcn.icra. '·' I rcnch orator ( harle-: I· rancoi» Dupuis  noted that the 
expanse missing  from the roof of the l cmple caused the in t erior to erode from it, exposure to the· 
clements . .-'\s a side note in his Orignu: de 1011., In culu:». he suggested ··it wou ld  he v crv 
dcxirablc lo transport [the remaining ce i l ing panels] also tu l .urope:· 1 '  
k.noxv ing that it \las unpos-.iblc to com ince the French to rel inqu ish control of the 
Dendcra Zodiac. the· British developed a strategic solution to thi, problem posed h) the m iss ing 
ceiling . In 1 8 1 9 .  lrench -cuiptor Jean Jacques Cask, crcate·d a cllp_, of the /.odiac in white 
Carrara marble from wax impressions taken during the <cicmific cxpedirion and used deta i ls 
from the extcn-ix e drawing-, h: Dom inique Vivant. Seen then <impl , as a footnote to the 
' I  Tlu-, era in I tench )1ic,1Dr:, i':i h1gJ1li�hted b:, po-r-Rcv.ilution contlict'i hcl\\Ct'n the l°L'C<.,!;ibl1'>hi.:d L ' O l l \ C r \ a t i \ L '  
monarch, anJ the l iberal-minded L1cti1)11-, orth,. I rcnch Ptu li.nncm 
The Dcnderu /od1ac made it-, home .u th,.: BibliothcLJllc' "\J,1tin11,il..: de I r.utc c unt i l  it w a-, lllO\Cd t\l d rx-rmancnt 
location in the (ialcrlc D" \lgcr .t! Muvcc Ju I OLI\ re in I() J 9. . 
\\a,111cl.11. Loot· the ht1flll' over the Hu/c11 trcu\1trc\ of die unc nnt wonL 1>. 7':', 
, .  B u c h w a l d .  Lg)pt!dn ::, t a r ..,  under Pariv <kiv-; P. 28. 
1 1  
B) the 1 9 ::'. o · ..., .  c1 brC\\lng svnve of l\111- \rah nmionahvu fri:2,htcr11;:d the Hri.i-h a', the largL'i) non-v iolcnt !-g) puan 
Rev ol ution I umcd hu-ti le J ol lo\\ in g the e\i le of f- g) pt u111 pDI it ical leader \,iad I .igh Ju I and other democr,u ic-m inded 
dcleuatc-, ofthe \\ afd P<1rt\ 
1 '  
Charlc-, I rancoi-, Dupui-. I he or1gi11 o/ (,// r,,/1'.!,1011\ 11or\lllJJ, [Tr.invl.ned .eprim of (}i t/..!.t/lC tie 1uu1 lv-; , 11/1..,,j 
(\it\\ 'York· Garland Puhli..,h1ng. Inc .. 1 8 7 .2 )  P. -.+.27. 
;,.,apnlccmic Campaign in 1 :g, pt. thi-, kc1t altered the' future otth,. /odiac and the Temple of 
Hathor. One hundred vcar-, later. thi-. cop) olthe /odiac k,c! come into the p,h,c."ion of the 
FiU\\illiarn vluseun: ofthe l'ni,e"it) olCambriduc.:" Just a, the original /o,liac in the Lum re 
collection had come to serve a, an important hi-toric and culiural icon for modern Parisians. the 
Carrara marble cop) at the 1:il/\\ i l l i a m  l\luseum had al-,o become a notable p iece to the British .  
I  hus the British a c c c - v i b i l i r ,  to a cop) o lthr /c1diac made it easil) from them to create a 
plaster cop, and install it in the v oid at the l ernplc ofHathor in 1 9 2 0 .  c los ing the' hundrcd-vcnr- 
o ld wound. ·1 hi, British replica \\as crafted in black plaster to purpose!) m im ic the smoke that 
once co, ercd the ,ml I,  or the T cm p ie.  But once the hicrngl, ph-co, ercd \\ <ti Is  "ere c leaned. the 
black-colored /odiac became embarrassinpl. out of p lace" ithin the ·1 em pie. an area or 
contention that coniinuc , to remain a11 issue today. 
Current Repatriati,2n UTorls 
While the pre, iou-. c'\ ents could conclude the classic e,amp le of an orig inal strategic 
solution. the cn-,c currcntlv remain- act iv« in m.my \\a)\ . .  \"i a nationalist revolution tran-Jonued 
Lg: pt into the Is lam ic state it i, 1oda:.  a ncv, connection to it- past emerged. Ior hundreds of 
) ears. the prcdomin.uulv A rah community of f-g, pt ncv er embraced i h  .mcicnt past hut the 
tangible cultura l propeny lc lt behind is mm accepted as its uncicnt root-, . .  \ncicnt py rumids and 
temples are now hit'hh profitable as tourism to the \ i l c  Delta is at an all-time high .  
In 201.:' .  the opcnim; or the  (jrand l ·g,p t ian vluveum \\ i l l  posit ion l:g)pt at the torcfront 
or contemporary museum structures. International  panic's" i l l  no longer be uble to argue that 
Lg:pt is unable to proper ly care tor its x asr antiquir, collection. a, the Ill'\\ museum \\i l l  feature 
' ' '  S i n c e  i t c.,  c re a t i on  in 1 8 ! 9 .  the Dcndera / o d i a c  h a d  chdll,�.ed h a n d "  <c v cra l  t u u r -,  and \\ch :.:i\L'll to 1 ! 1c i  i l/\\i l l 1 < 1 111  
,\1u�eun1 b� Pa: l i a rn c n t anu n  l c g i v l a t o r  A l e x a n d e r  B crc - J brd  ! lope in 186:2. 
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the latest amenities in collection di-pluv .  conscr, ation.  and ,ecurit, .  I  nll\l-pagc hcudlinc-, 
regarding eflort-, h, /ahi l lnwa-,» to return missing piece otamiquir, to l·g\ pt bring repatriation 
issues to ncv, audiences. As Sccrctar-, General of the Supreme Council of \ntiquities otthc 
Lg) ptian '.linim, of Culture. hi, modest proposal to borro« the Dcndcra /odiac and four other 
obiects ofI.cypunn antiquitv for the grand opening ofthe vluscum ha,"' for met wi th  mi-,cd 
While man, observer. cast the actions b, which Ha\\as.s operates as harmful to 
international relations. he is passionate in his bel ief that no I g, ptian should he denied otthcir 
cultural heritage . Archaeologist', agree that C\ er, culture has a right tu it.s tang ib le cul tural 
heritage through its nati , c patri.nony. an intang ible clement that cannot Ix· rcrnov cd through 
museum interpretation. To I lawu-,». museums are n:..,p\)11:-.ihlL· Ior pcrr._'tuating repatriation i�'.-,UC'l 
because of the monctnrv and in tel lcctual , al uc the, pl ace on objects. 'vi u-cum protcvsional s. I i  kc 
James Cuno. often counter that returning cultural propcn , to source nations obstructs univer-al 
acce-xibil it .  to international culture and sch a dangerous precedent for future repatriation cases. 
\luseums have reacted hcvitanrl .  to the dcmand-, otl Iuwa-,«. lc:aring that these objects 
ma, be held hostage once the-:- reach 1:g) ptian ,oil despite predeterminer' loan agreements. '" 
I.ouvre \luscum director Henri l.oyrcttc has cxprc-se;' tl wil l ingness to consider a loan of the· 
Dendcra /udiac to the Grand rg, ptian vtuseum on the basis otprofcsviona] co l legia l  i t :- .  hut 
C.'\1cn:-ii\c -tudies mu-t he conducted reuardim; the trun-it otthe obiecr .  : ,, J ,o\ reuc echoe-, the 
..__ ..__ ·' . 
sentiments o fm a n .  museum profess ionals that a s im i lar re m ov a l  u r t h c  /od iac toda\ w o u l d  he a 
1 -  
,\long wilh the Dendera 7oJiac rrom the Louvre vlu-curn. these obicci-, on the w i vh  livl uf/c1h1 I L1\\il\'> i n c l u d e  
the buvt ofYefcrlifi Ii om the f-,gypt1an M u s e u m  of Berlin. the R..o..,etta Sronc Iron: the B r i nvh  Mu-cu-u in London. 
the bu,.,t of the Vizier A n k h - h a t  th1111 ih, \1L1'eun1 of J·'1nL' ,\nc,_ Bocron. .m,l the -raruc of l l crn i un u  from I he 
Rocmer-und Peli/aeu',-\luc,eu111 i11 I l nd c vh e u n .  (JL'r111<1n\. 
'').;, I\ ia Huchti..-Jd. Dc-ccndan: of the pl- ara o n -,  (  --JN I 11�'11, I o.:;;;(5 ). :,,,.1a\ �006). 
1 '  
\\ . r . m . m .  I i!u/ the fiu!!f,) nt er th.: sndcn / rt \ n 1 1 r c ' 1  u/ rl,c .m.. 1c11t P 1J1:!d P. 1.::0 .  
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violation of international la«. but it i, a fall:ic: iojuduc the ltdd collecting practices of the past 
21 I 
bx the ethical standards of todav 
Conclusions 
Ov crnll. ihi-, case stud, xhow-, that h1 making a cop\ orthe Dender» /odiac. a historic 
moment occurred Iorthc U'.-.C of"ilrategic solution-, to .... olv,. �1 rcpatriatio» i-.,..,uc. !  hi-, cla:-.:-:.ic 
instance prov ides a benchmark for museologicul and sociopolit .cal best practice, in the incidence 
when the rcmox al of an object compromise, the intcgrit, of a structure. lmponantly. this action 
repaired both the ancient structure and the source nation affected b , the c,riginal removal of the 
object But no record cnuld he found ofwhat the source communitx though of the instail.uion of 
a rcpl ica /.odiac. as Fg: ptians did not poc;scs a \ oicc in thi-. co lonia l I11'.l'icologicc1l ': stem . I he 
case of creating a cop: can also serve a� an example when an object cannot he :-.iinpl: returned to 
its source nation due to factors such as the fragile condit ion ,if the p iece. 
But this instance i, h1 no means an ideal solution to the matter. as complexit ies and 
unanswered cthicai i"isue" aro-c that rendered this sccn1ing gt1od\,ill venture a"i one plagued b: 
dissent. lhi-, case stud: -hovvx wha! happcn-, \\hen a :-itratcgic sol ution dul.':-i not. in fact. worl, 
because it trul , does not suit the needs ofboth parties or stand the test of time. 1'11c ncccs-uic­ 
for this strategic xolution come, trorn an era when object, were co l lected lo S\ mboiizc the power 
\\ ic ldcd b) these irnpcria l ist ic empires ,ts example- or their dominance o, er "inferior .. people» . 
.-\l\\a) s erased from the presentation arc the highl , 4uc,tionah lc methods used to bring this 
object to the museum. 
r  he flritish acce-c.ihi l ir , to the Jean Jucqucs Caste-. marble rcpiic.: made producing 
another cop, , er: conv cnicnt. But whar happens when a cop) doc, not <ui: the needs of both 
\\ avuian. l.ocn th1' i0c1n/c urcr the \lo/c'l! /t c'U\/ll·c'\ of tlh' .tn. /Cl// 11 orl.t fl. I ) ( )  
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partie-.? Since the in-tullation is a plu-tcr cop\ or a replica or the original Dcndcru /odiac. it is 
criticized as nothing more than a poor!, cx ecutcd slopr» c, c-orc. Sharon \\'a,man c, en calls for 
the creation ota nev, replica of the Zodiac in Loot The Battl« ()l'l'r tlu: Stolen Tn•u111n•1 of the 
.111cie111 II orld. one that is more faithful to the original h, the lrench as an apolog) for 
dcstru\ ing the original Fcmplc of l Iathor." 
,\t lirst glance the rcin-rallntion of the Dcndcra /,Jdidc -ccm-, l ike a noble gesture h, th,. 
[3rilish to right a \\rong that scarred a national monument.  But the shock!, re plica t i on casts these 
actions  as a !'ailed dip lo m atic e f l o n .  It is u n k n o w  n  i f  cultural reparations u l t i m u : c l v  moiiv atcd 
British politicians lo c o m mission this  replacement c o p , :  their actior». arc purcl , circum stantia l  to 
the u n f a v o ra b l e  co lonia l ha p p ening s  o ft h c  t i m e .  I hcrerorc t h i �  cu-,c can he con-trued as; h�1\ ing 
less to do wi t h  the importance ofprescrv inu c u ltu ra l heritage and 111,,rc lo do 1 1 i1 h  creating a 1,dsc 
impression in an effort to que l l  rising Pan-Arab national ism and secure tax or in the fo i l ing 
Briti sh mandate ov er lg, pt. 
\1usenloQicalh. once an object has entered a museum co l lection it bcuin-, to -crv e a ne» 
� ¥ ' � 
cu ltura l  importance 1 1 i th in  this connnunitv. Displa, i, an cvtrcmclv powcrtul weapon wielded h" 
the museum that holds the obicct: thus a strategic solu t ion l ike creating a cop, <hould be 
employed onl" if i t  suits the need, of both parties invo l ved .  In the end. i t  has to be asked if the 
strategic so lution or creating a cop} i �  a pructical an-wer to thi-. repatriation issue. 1 ht: long-term 
ramification, remain uncertain as the political and muscological clout ol ' I  g,p t  increases with 
the opening of the Grand l:g, ptian Museum. \\ i l l  thi- risin!l influence cha l lenge  the cstuhlisho.i 
international museum power structure and demand a ncv, answer for i.l c.,trah:gic solurion that 110 
longer adequately rellccts a culture pasr. present. or future'.' Onl , time w i ! '  te l l .  
\\ avm.m. Lo,J/ rht' hc1f!!e ovvr thv ,10/L'II treu1111'c'> of the .mccm u ort,i. P. 93-9-�. 
') 
Chapter II 
If Onh Thev Had Looked and '\ot Touched'! 
A Shared Interest in Repatriating Ethiopian Ta hots of the Hritish \luseum 
Olten. the strangest item, arc found whcr; cleaning places rare!, looked into. cspcciall , 
when wha! is loi.mi arc sacred religious obicct-. Imagine the spectacle in 21 101  when Reverend 
John t\lcl uckie opened a dust, Victorian ho, in a cuphourc' at St John's Lpi-copu' Church of 
i .dinburgh and round a < i x - i n c h  wooden carv e.: "'L.1h that had beer 1 1 1 i :-i :-,, i n g  for ]_",() ) C a r s .  
x lcl .uckie quick I, reco!lniA·d it-, ,ignilicancc a, a sacred I ihiopiun replica of the Judaic I ablct-, 
of l.a« because of his vcur-, otmissionary work in Suh-Saharan . .\li·ica. lhis object represents a 
central part of the religious practices of the estimated .JO-m i l l ion w o rl dw i d «  member, or the 
Fthiopian Orthodox I'c,1 ahcdo ( 'hurch. Know ing the countrv had 1,>st much or its cu l tural 
heritage during the punit ive expedition ottl-c Briti-h lmpirc in I 86H. M c l .uc k ic  began a 
personal quest to return this sacred object t,> the people or I thiopia .  
.  vccordinu to the Kcbrn \ugu,1 (dated to .\D 1 22.'i ) .  I.thiopians arc inherent': l inked to 
the Hcbrc« I louse 01· Dav id h, \\a, of \lend i l,  I. son of K ing Solomon and x lak eda. Queen of 
Sheba. In 9511 BC. i\1cnc l ik I brought the vrk ol ' the Coven.nu to Lthiopi.). containing the Judaic 
I ahlcts or I a,1 onto which the Biblical Hebrew rel ig ious prophet \lo,c, inscribed the lcn 
Commandmcmv" I he slnb-; called rabot» to I.thiopi.uis. arc trad itional I) m.idc b, high pricst-. 
ofthe Chapel of the 1 abler at the Church of Our I .ad . x lar, of/ ion and are given to loca l 
churche- to ,anctil\ their place within the Lthiopiun Orthodo-, I  cwahcdo ( hurch. I odav , ihc 
absence ofthese rep l ica tahots i, seen as a \ ; isl ing injustice committed h) the l lr i t i,h .2 '  
�� Stuart Munro-Hay. Fh,, t/llL'\f for !lie lrA of thL' ( '01·en,111t t tw /!"lie' /1111orl !!/ //1e !11hf,,11 u/ \/u1c1. ( !  ondon. 
�ngland. l B l .turi-, (_\:.: ( o .. 200.:'- 1. 
\1ark Rose. r-..Jan: hc1pp;- returns? ( Thv lrLhue,i/11;:.JL,il /111!1!11/c' of 1111<.'l"h,1. 1 .2  :\.l<1rch .200�). 
1 0  
In a grand c e re m o n y .  Reverend Mcl.uckie humblv d e l i v e re d  the sacred tabor to the 
pricsh olthe Chapel of the· ·1 able: at the ( hurch olOur i .ml: t\.lar, of lion in Axum. l.thiopia. 
after nearl , a year of bureaucratic deliberation, ;\t this raucous celebration, the lthiopian 
Ambassador to l.ondon declared. ··\\"c wish to encourage al l  othcr« \\ ho posse" I thiopiun 
c u l t u ra l  and sacred artifacts both institution» and i n d i vi d uals  -  to gracinusl: return them to 
Ethiopia_ .. , ,  
l  . p o u  his rc r u rn  to Scotland. Reverend Mcl .uckic h,·carnc the chairman ofthe l n i i c d  
Kingdom branch of the Association of the Return or the \'laqdala I . i h i o p i a n  I  rea-urcs 
(AFROMl.:TJ. a group that pressures British cu ltural institutions and private collectors to 
repatr iate sacred objects once taken trom l . rh iopia ." Centra l to the i r pursuit arc· i l luminated 
manuscripts. gold and si l, er crosses. ceremonial , cstments. and \\OO,kn ta bots looted h, the 
British dur ing their 1868 expedition. Gradual l y .  the constitutiona) monarch, or the l 'niicd 
Kingdom has acknowledged the mistakes of the past and progr,·ssi,cl: returned ,mifoct.s to 
Ethiopia. but the bulk remain in the co l lections ofBriti-h cultural inst itutions. 
\ ·or more than 50 years. the Ethiopiun Orthodox Tcwahed« ( 'hurch had requested the 
British Museum return ten replica tabots hut the Ho.ird or \"rust,·,·, olthc Museum has refused. 
citing a founding gov cnutncc l..1\\ preventing the dcucccvsiouing ot'an: nh_il'ct wi thou: a 
duplicate in the collection.''' \"he British Museum often argues that its collections arc· prcser. c·d 
tor the benefit ,,r international scholarship and tor public c·njo, r n c n t .  Simi lar to the L'nitcd 
Kingdon: ack now IL'dging its pa-,t indi-cretious. the vluseun: recng.ni/c� that i t  would he improper 
to display these Ethiopian ta bots and has nc, er exhibited them bccau-c tahois arc rrad i t i o n a l l .  
�� Richard Bec-ron. Britain to!cl b� Etl1il1pi·c1 ro g.lvt..• bJ.ch. rrca-urc-; ( I he .\Hndu\ I 1111e, 20 l\pril 2002) 
� ( ulhiambo t Jkite. Ethiopi«: returning a ta bot. ((  'hrr.riunitv To.luv, .::� Apnl .20CJ] J  
:  I  
hidden from public x icv, lh.s reluctance tu mount a publ ic cvhihition ofthe',e item, during 
more than one hundred) ears of pn,ses,ion raises a logical. ethical que,tion rq,arding the 
rca-oning b) the Museum to hold such religious objects. 
( 'urrcnt proponents for the repatriation ol l.thiopian rcliuiou-, artifacts. such a, \hut 
Rose of the Archaeological Institute olAmcrica. contend that there i -,  no scientific or 
museo log ica l value to these xacred tabots." .\s the must important element of the countrv 's 
h istor». a tahnt mc.m« mo-c to i.thiopiun-, than to n1u-.;L'U111-..; bcc.iuxc it i-, re, cred a:,, an L':-i:-,,cntial 
part of re l ig ious practice and trad ition .  Ethiopian patriarch .\huna Paulos retlecte'd the -entimcnt» 
of the entire nation in :'Oil:' when he stated . . .  lhc Brit ish Mu-cum w i l l  now have t,, come up w iti: 
cornpcllinu reasons \\h) the, shou ld keep the items ... "1 
Alier vcars otdclibcration. the lthionian Onhodox T cw ahcdo Church \\as uhlc to 
xuccessfull , broker a strategic so lut ion with the British vlu-eum regarding the' return ofthe 
sacred wooden tabot» in :'Oil-+. In a lt,e-,ear rene\\ahk loan. the Hriti-l: \Ju .scum Board or 
Irustec-, agreed to transfer the ten contested tabors to the lth.opian Orthodox I cwanedo Church 
of London . A, ethical standard, ha, c changed tcm ards rep at ri ati on. this af,'.rec111ent stratcgi call, 
all,rned the tabors to be removed from the vlu-cum and a ncv, ernphasi-, ,,as placed ,H1 building 
a rclationship v, ith the local religiou .s communitv I  Iowc v er. th is innov ati , e' so lu t ion po,cs 
threats to the intcgrir. o t t h e  items because' the: arc no longer under the watch lu .  e, c or vluscur» 
�tatr. So111e mu-colouical expcn-, though :-.ce thi- C\ ent a:-, <...ctting a dungcrous precedent for 
l  h i e,  cla1111 allln\'> the Britis,h vluvcum to h o l d  ',C\Cr,Jl ntiU1hk dic,putcd .mifac t-, such ,l'- thL' ! il.'.i l l  r-.. 1 a r h l e "  
!Gn:L'Ct'). the Benin Broll/C'- ( :\ r g c n . i l .  \(.h.1c111cnid I  111pi1·L, (rold .m.l 'viiv er l t e . r - urc  (  f,qi!,__i'>lan}. Lr-ouania 
;�hor 1 g. 1 n , 1 ]  n:111<1111.., ( Au-unli.u. 1\hlki', ( i,ildL'll l 'ape ( \\ < 1 J e ..., ) .  c111d the /{n..,L'lld 'vtonc 1 l !::!-.' pl J. 
I abot-, .rrc 011]_1, -cen on CL'rta111 rc.r-t d a _1, '>  \\hen the: are cc11T1<..:d in p11.1ccc,-.,:n11 m o un d  the church Luun;,ir.J hut 
shrouded 111 an ornate c o v e r in g .  I- o r  ihi-, rca-on. 110 j-irunc-, ofraoor-, c onld he found tn illu-tratc mi-, L"<hl' <tucv .  
·, . 
' Ru-,e. \L.111) happ) rcturn-," 
.  ,  Okite. t t h i o p i a :  returning. a t a b o t .  
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museum repatriation cases. fearing that this partncrship w i l l  C\ cntu.rl lx lead to a return of the' 
tabot-, to Hhiopiu. where the, " i l l  be inaccessible to research b , scholar-; 
I he British Museum has progrc-sivel , huilt a partncr-Jiip \\ ith the I .tlnopian ( irthodox 
lewahedo Church of I ondon. whik- other notable institutions . .  such a, the victori» & .v lbcrt 
vlu-cum. the Hritixh Librarv , and Camhridcc l "ni\ersit, l . ibrarv. have hccn unrcsnonsivc lo 
• � • • 1 
requests Ill return objects once looted from lthiopia. Becaucc olthcir csscntiul meaning to 
religious practices. the Lthiopiun communitv sought the return of the ten tabors. Thi, ne« 
relationship led the British Museum Board of I rustccs to become more receptive to a partnership 
with the local Church. and to work toward, a strategic solution to the repatriation ofthe-,c sacred 
object-. 
In 20ll-t. the process began with a decis ion l» the Brit ish i\luseum to move the tabot-, 
from an offsik storage building to a special basement area at its main location in London. \\"hik 
these objects were inaccessib le to staff mcmbcr-. local I th.opian priest» were permuted to create 
a chapel area to v en crate these wooden tabot-. \\ i thin the \ l useum. "' .-\ monumcntai deal between 
the '\luscurn and the Church \\as brokered in 201J�. which created a I ivc-vcar rcnewabl« loan of 
the tabors to the Church. ' 1  .-\s agreed upon in the Juan. the ( 'hurch must keep these .mifact-, al the 
Reese :\dharat Deb re I s ion K idist Mariam I thiopiun ( )rthodo, I c11 ahcdo ( 'hurch in I .ondon. 
witl: comparable cm ironmcntal and ,ecurit) standards at the T\-lu,eum to properly care for the 
co l lection . In return. the British Muxeum a�rccd to lwst an annual da) to celebrate the lthiopian 
,  '  r �tT) kirby. Br uivh xlu-cu:n t'<l'>l'c, grip on rehgiou-. trca-ure-. (  !lie \e11  /l'il/,111(/ f-f,'rct!d. :?O October 200---1-J 
1  
Sean-Paul Kl'l lc:,.  ! Jo i;  tabot , l\J be trun-Jcrred trom Briuvh \ 1 t h C u 1 1 1 1 t J  I rluopian church. ( Th; tn \ c 1 1  �flil/h'I. 
23 ·\rril 20(J-iJ .  
I  '  -' 
Lasrer 11ith gallcr, talks and workshop. on the mu-.ic. dunce. an. and culture ofl-thiopia :  and 
featuring the t-thiopian painting The C 'mcifi.rion ot .!c111, ( 'hl'i,1 an.! the I i/e of /li,!,01, Sclcnn«. 
Per the original agreement. the Hriti,h Museum Board of J"rustec, must rev iL'II the loan 
on a Iive-vcar schedule to ensure that it suih the best intcrc-.t ofthe Museum to continue the loan 
of these objects. Because the agreement is due for rev ic11 this I ear. a deci <ion 11 i l l  -oon he made 
that could alter the future or these iabot-; I he Board must determ ine whether thL·se objects II i l l  
remain in the Church. return to Museum storage. or go hack to i - th iopia in a partncrvhip between 
the British Museum and l ini1ersit" of Addi, Ababa. the '-L!tional 'vlu,eurn of Eth iop ia . and 
Ethiopian Minixtr-, or Culture to dc1 clop a ncv, museum or ethnographic histon in l . t h i op i a . "  
Anahs_is :is a Stratceic Solutio_11 
Whrn lirst anailJ'.ing this contemporary strategic so lution. it seems that loca l. cxputriatc 
lihiopian-, Ji, ing in London arc the greatest bcneficiaric- in th is loan :1grcerncnt. I his so lut ion is 
the first step o t rnany toward» rcrngni7illt! the neg l igence or the past. creat ing a suitable an-wcr 
in the present. and prov iding a posv ib i l i r .  for future resolut ion, . .  \s the lirst sci of pre-colonial 
Christian churches or Sub-Saharan .\frica. the l - thiopian Orthodo-, I  ewahedo Church cla ims 
more than half of the n.5 mi l l ion people oi "the countrv a, bel iever». and i-, the largL'St ofall 
Oriental Orthodox Christian Churches 11 orld« idc. ·O 
\\.hat makc-, this repatriation claim unlike others is that whi l«  tk stratq,ie -olution 
a l l ,rns I o r  a shared use of these tabor», the cvpatriarc lihiopi.m-, conuuunitv in London ,eeks a 
full return ofihe-«: religious objcci-, to their source nati.m. \\ l 1 i k  th is strateg ic solut ion 
-: Clun ch and c m p c . o r :  J.11 lth i o p i a n  cr.nrfivinu ( Fhc l11·i1i..,h Museum Prc-,-, Rc.c a-,c. \,L.irch 2008) .  
.  �  K e l l e ) .  l l o l )  taboi- to be t ra n x t e rrc d  from Britivh Vluveum to f rhior.ian clnn ch. 
:.; Other ()ricntal Orthodox Chi i':>tian Churche s mciude: An11cn1c111 Apocro.ic (_ Inn ch tJJ \ I I  .vrmeruan-; the l'npric 
Orrhodo x Church ot Ale vandria. the Lthiopran Orthodox I cw.rhcd« Church. th-:- l.ntrcan Ot thodu v -, e v . r h c c n  
Chui-ch. the '.'.-i)riac Orrhodov ( hurch of \ n t i o c h .  an.l the l 1 1di < 1 1 11\1.i l c 1nh.J.ld Orthod.», 'vvrtan ( luuch. 
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,tr.:ngthcns their O\\n cultural and religious heritage. lilc' tc1hoh arc not in ,l place where all 
lthiopian bc l ievcr-, can appreciate them. 1  lie -.,igni !i1..ancc ol'tllL''>l' oh_il'Ct-.. "ihO\\'-i th;_l1 L'\Cn the 
cornm.mit , dircctl . bcncfitiru; from the return u l r in .a te l .  w.uu-, lo return them lo their rightl"ul 
owncr- ,  in Ethiopia. B, \urning their hack, on such clui.n-; a denial o i 'rdigious objcct-, b, 
museums i, disrc-pectful. <hamctul. and inscnsiti, c l o t h e  bcl ie t-, oi' ell hcr-. 
l1ut ct\ n1u-..cL1r11" rccogni/c tl1c importance ofn.:i i�iOl !:-i ,,hj1..'Ct'> <.l:-i cu.tura! property. 
pro, iding nev, ethical <tandard-, t\> emerge. \·10\\ w i l l  thi-, p;\.'CL\J ... ·nt �1ppl;, �(, other contc:-itcd 
mu-cum collcction-," llmu-cum arc to aCCL']1l thi- n1eth,Jdolng:,. then ii!\.' thL') al.'-u rc-pou-iblc 
for the return or libetan Buddhivt sculpture, or I ta l ian Rcm issancc pain t ings intended to adorn 
sacred places and he vencr.ucd h: belicver-,? .vrc museum prof�...,..,ional:-i then ..,uggL"'>ting that 
�011112 rcligiou-, arc more \\Orth: ofrepatriation cluim-, than othcrx ' ( ) r  arc cla im- baxcd sole!� on 
l o c a l  c u l t u r a l  n c c d - .  ex en w h e n  the objected i n  q u c- r i o r  i-, �l r c l i !:-'. i o u '.--  dh_.lL'Ct'? 
I his ca-c ,tudj .icmon-rr.nc-, the power o rrcl ic iou-, l>b:c'Cts. and lhlil iraditiona! di,p la, 
pructice-, in a museum d()L':-i not pro\ idc an adequate pL.lCL' lt11· v cncrario» .md \\lll·"'hip. 1 he 
J\t\\ark \1uscun1 dcvclopcri a strategic -olution to addrcs-: th i'> \Cr� i:--.'>lll' h� creating a multi- 
l ) a l a i  l.uma in I 990. lhc sacred a l t e r  i-, the ccmcrp.ccc of it:--. .\..,;an an pvr�11anL'ill gLillL·rics. 
hou�cd in a "fll'cial room \\ here offering-.. can he placed and contcmpl.uion can he made h� those 
scek inu to express the ir devotion to lhc princ ip le, of cnl ightcnmcnl. ;, Bui whil,: tile' Brit ish 
l\1uscurn temporaril , permiuc.i local l.thiopian priest, \n create' a chapel t o ,  cncr.ue the-«: 
wooden tabot-: withi r: the storage area. the v luscum \\a.., unintL'l'L'-,1--'<..l in crc.uing a mult i-vcnsua: 
-pucc « i th in an exhibit ion l i k  ,.  al the \c'\\arL v luvcum. \dd i t i , , n" I J , .  crc·:nin:2 rcplica-, or 
additional copies olthcse tabots could 11<1\ serve as a « . lu t ion lu t h i -  repatriation claim because' a 
I S  
religious importance i, inhcn-nt « ithin rhc-«: object, . .  .\ ph) ,ical cop, wouki lack the imanuiblc 
aspects that make them re, crcd h, hc·lic1 cr-, B) choo,ing to pre',CI\ e authentic i tv . the dcci-ior: 
h) the B ri t i - l .  c.1use'Ul11 1,, Juan the· rabot-, to the e',patri:1tc l . thiopian comrm.nir.  rccogni/cs the 
importance' ofthc-,« ,,orb and the determination of their stakeholder,. 
The de\ clopnu-nr or an agreement he·t11ce·n the 1lri t i,h vlu-eun: and the l'thi"pian 
Orthodox J ewahedo Church ,h,m, a s i g n i f i c a m  , h i t i  in museum id e o lo g , .  \\ cstcrn muvcums 
n g l i,h p"et Rud, ard K ip l in g  11a,ed poeti,:a!I) in I he 1 1  hit: \fun·, !JMde11: 
foJ..e up the \ \  hite \ 1 a n ' ,  burden 
.\nd reap his old reward: 
lhe blame or tho:«: , e better. 
I he hate o!' tho-.,L') L: guard ,1, 
[ h i ,  quote c x c m p l i f i c -.  the l. u ro c e n t ri c  per,pccti1e that look, at the 11,,rlc] th chi ld l ik e  
\\·c,lc'rn way-; rhc fallac) that thc-,e people- arc not I ct de, e·loJwd cnm:gll 10 re c l a i m  the ir 
cultura l objcct-, ,terns d ircci l .  Irom thi-, l\pc ofcu.tu.al impcriulism. K,1a111e Opok u. a iirclc-c- 
commentator on -vtrica» restitution i-sucx. reccntlv mu-cd that ihc \\ c::-;ti...'tn :11u-.,cu111'-i that 
possess once looted objcct-. l ike the 1-th iupian tahoh. refuse tu return thc,c,, bccau-,e i i  e·qu,ncs lo 
:\frican, "stealinu" these objects." But \\l1' i t  11,,1 the Brit ish II b-1 looted Cllt,111k,, cu l tur.r l l .  and 
rcl iu iousl ,  signitic.nu objects during the l X68 punit iv c cxpcditicm against i . ih iopiu? 
libct.m Buddhtvt ,\ltar. ( I l i c  Nc\\<1 rJ... :-..tuc,cu111J  
Lvcct'pt frorn Rud)c1rd Kipl ing. I  he Whi.c :-..tan\ it.trdcn ( vt.: c 'lnr.:', \!_1r,(c111L'. ! ..._•bnu:t:. JKl)t,J 
Kwaruc Opok u . .  v-nc.m-, 11eL·J -vfncun culu.r.il objcct-, 11101·c than I uropean- <111d \1n..._,r1cd11-,_ (  \fr1kc1:1c1.1ntlJ. J O  
.Ja!lUdl") �()()()) 
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negotiated wit l: a fiv c-v ear rcncwahlc loan agreement h,·rne,·n the llrit ish vlu-cum and the 
Lthiopian Orthodox l e11 ahedo Church. \\'bile this ''"recment due, not full, return the ten 
conteskd tabors to lthiopia. it does al lo« their use h ,  the local rcligiou, conuuunitx . ·1 h i, ca,.c 
can be -ccn a-, innovat i ve  bccau-«. it "in:ultancou�l\ ful!iJJ..., the dL''-iirL· «lthc Church Ul mukc 
these pieces acccsvibl« tor rcliuiou- \\OC"lhip. keep- the item- in the col lect ion ofthe ISriti;')il  
x luscum. and builds a partnership h,·t11e,·n the ithiopian community and the vluscum .  
.  -\ debate can also he made whether t h i -  strategic s o l u t i o n  i-, a permanent or tcmporarv 
means to satisfl this repatriation cla im .  As a temporary rc-ol.uion. what make, this plan so 
cornpcll inu i -.,  that it !ca, c:-- the option Ior d full rcparriruion 01· thcs.,c :-iacrcd tlb_iccl\ open. The 
l .thiopian Orthodox lewuhcdo Church and the I cdcral Democr.uic Republic or l . thiopi« both 
rightful I ,  desire a full return olthc tubot-, to the Chapel otthe I ahlct al the Church o lOur Lach 
\Ian ofZion in .vxum. It is unk11011n ho« the Hritixh vlu-cum w i ! '  decide. hut there is hope b, 
r,rugrcssi\e mu-a-um profc-vional-, and internationa l leaders that 1th.' loan \\ i i <  be cont inued or 
the-c rcl igiou-, ohjl'cl"l \\ i l l  he returned to � . thiopi«. 
llut ,1' populations -hifi and di-vcminute the ir common ethnic idcnt i t v .  permanence l iv c-, 
in this strategic so lution as the world bccomc-, a more gloh:11 soci,·t0. In the iuture it w i l l  b,· 
intcrc-ting to 'ice i f  �trategic s o l u t i o n ,  \\ i l l  be rec\ aluated a'i permanent or temporary d e p e n d i n g  
on hov, they sui: the needs of the source nation . :\s L'\ en:-, J)!"l\SrL':-," and cl��tngc U\ er thL· ncvt 
xcv crul dccadc-. t h i s  s o i u t i . »:  m a .  be '->Ccn a� the Jir..,t step t n , , a r d "i  a  perm.men: re p at ri at i o n  
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solution. But it should ultimately be the dccisio» of the source nation. not .hc museum. if stopgap 
mea-urc-, -uch a loans to expatriate communities arc -uflicicm <olution-. 
l unhcr cvalu.uion mu-t question whether this -olution is adequate. It ,,ppecir.s as though 
the British i\luseu111 did not make a gre·at sacrific« bcea,1sc it has never dispia\,:J these' pieces in 
more than one hundred vcar- ,  ofownership. l hc Museum took this into consideration and shared 
the pieces l» placing parameters on the use otihc tc,bots. a l lm1 ing their lean from the Museum 
whi le l im i ting its location .o London .\\ i th the· British \Lis,'tdll lloard of l ruskes -ct to rev ic11 
ullo» the loan lo continue . 
\\ hi lc this case stud, shtll\S a g l impse into the future of rnuscoldgical panncr-hip-, it 
docs not resoilc the· "pu-J: pull" mental i tv bct\1cc·n p,ls.sc·ssing cu lture: ! i n s t i u n i on .  and cluimam 
source nation- that lea, c 111an;, contemporar, repatriation j...,�,Ul'" un1\.'"0J, ed. J)li..>., thi':'.i cu-c :-ihd\\ 
a sign o! '-,otlen!ng towards the rcpairiat.or; of cultural trcasurc-," It i-, ,,l·li know n nf the struggle 
the British Museum faces to hold on to contested ohiccts th.n \\ere' collected dur ing its 
irnpcrialistir colonial rast. Some museum profc-rsional-, point to thi"> loan agrcem .. -nt a-, "l'tting a 
dangerous precedent for future repatriation claims. !'earing\\ luu cou ld h.ippcn should the Briti,h 
\1u:-icun1 rclinqui-J: contro. over  th c ·:-ic ohj .. 'Ct"i. :\11 example cou!,..1 hl' :-iL'l ih.u wuuici le.id to the 
return of its n1n:-it inramou-, repatriation ca-,c: the Parthcnor. m.irblc-. \\ 1 1 u ! d  '>L11:h an c, cm 111ca11 
a fulfillment of all rc-t itut ion claims? Af"RO\lf ·1 ,pokcS11llmcn .iLkl1 Holland wixhe-: so: ··We· 
hope that [the return of] the tubots is the opening ofth,: lloodgatc.s.°·'' 
·, J1:niJ1:.T Joh11..,toJL Ltluopinn ju:, :h chu.ch reunn-, .vr], o! ( 'ovcnan.: I  \,1;i.__io\c1 rn \Li:. ( J/1e .\1111.lu_\ ffl'r:1/d. _2"'7 
Januarv :::'00:::' J. 
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Chapter I I I  
\'i,iting Afghani,tan', Past h� \'isiting .\fghani,tan', Future: 
,, hen the Digital .vrchiv ing of Afghan Document, Exceed, Their Phv sical Return 
In u- relat i vc l .  shun )cl rev olutionar, historv. thc lntcrnct h:1s become a ,a,t resource of 
information tb,u al low, users to reach hcv ond socia l .  pol i t ical .  and i,mguagc harriers.\\ hcther it 
i� USL'd for -;;hopping and :-iocial 111..'t\\orking or rc-carching and joh-hunung. the Internet opens 
door., to a world of resources l ike no other technolog) in human his tor) .  l o  conununit ic-. th is 
global network al lm\S c1 11,11 to bui ld re lationships and engage in dial,,gues :1cros, distances l ike 
never before. l o scholars. the advent of digital rc-ourcc- changL'"l the \Cr) nature o trcvc.nch a- 
pre, i o u - l v  inacccs-.i hie information is 11011 unlocked ;1t the rush of a button. llut in our e, er- 
changing globali7cd world where communities arc <prcad l�1r and w i d« .  cv ervonc i� a hcne!iciar;- 
11he11 d ig i ta l ! ,  archived cultural materia ls arc no« made access ib le to those lack ing immed iate 
ph;- :-,ical accc'-i:-, to thl' or ig inal . . \  strong :-,1 • .'n-.,c or ident i t .  and togL·thcn1c:'I" can hl' created 
I irtua l ! v .  regardless or location. h) the powe:' of access ih i l i t, lo cultural hc·ritagc. 
lhe historicai and comcrnporarv cu ltura l  legac1 llr.\l)!hanist:m is in danger or 
disappearing due to more than th in, ) cars 01· warfare and po l i 1 irn l  upbe,11 al . Internationa l 
con f l ict �ind gcuro l itica l xtritc 111akL·:-. i t unstable and unccn.un that there i-.; �ctJ�·t� in .\l 'ghani..,tan: 
not for ib people and de lin i teil not tor the· ob_iecb thc, lcav,: beh ind a, phi , ica l  e, idcncc of 
their cu ltura l patrimonv . Jts earlies! documcni-, arc I i r .ual l  ,  inaccessible- to those which it m.utcr-, 
. . 
thl' most a� cultural ly ..,igni11cant m.ucrial-, arc either found in .rcadcmi« "pccial c.illcction-. in 
pri , ate collections. or loxt forl'\ er due to decades of co n i l ict. 
]  l) 
cultural heritage for the future. lacilitutcd h) \t'\\ York l n i .  er,it, Libraries. this ongoing 
project aim-, to digiti/c and mak ... , a\ .r i lablc historical ,\fg_han document -, trorn a '>i\.t� -) car span 
ranging from the earl, influence of the l nitcd K ing.lo:» i l 871Js I to the occupation or the fortl1cr 
l inion of So, iet Socialist Republics ( l 9:10s). In addition to historical documents. this ,ligital 
.uchiv c also includc-, a cultural 1, rich collection olbool,«. serials. p.unphlcts. and -nanual-, 
totaling O\ er�( ) ( )  primar, sources ;1ccc"iblc throuul: i t -,  \\ebsik. 
1'1 
I Jra\\ n from th,· collections of 
coilcctor-, the partn,·rship the . .\tghanist;m ll ig i ta l  I  ibrur-, has forged wi th  the .\ lghan istan 
'\ational Archivc., in Kabul pro, ides an outlook for the future as it stri, cs to conserv c and 
d i g i t i 7 e  an endangered c o l l e c t i o n  that rcmai:i-, in con .... rant p e r i l .  
Decades ofwartur« rosed a threat to the· cultura l  heritage 01· \!ghanistan . In preparation 
tor irnpendiru; dan�cr. '-iL'\cral cultural institut inn� likL' the .\!'gh�111i�t<-1.n '\Jcitidnal vrchiv c-: 
mounted ,·!forts to protect the ir col lcct ion-, from harm. \t the request ot the \Jghan \J inis tr1 of 
In formation and Culture. :-S:c\\ York l ni, crsitv ,,as contacted to become a rcposiror. for ,11licial 
govemmcn- documen:', and cu ltura l literature . .  \s a l o n g - t i m e  research partner. "'l'I\ Yor], 
U n i v  crsuy g r a c i o u 'l l }  accepted the ta:,,k 0 J ' c o l ! c c t i 1 : g  and protecting thl.' rc m n i n i m ;  rc rn n a m -,  ol 
actions to :,,a/Cguard the cultural hL·ritagc ( )f ,\fghani'>tan can he ."-L'Cn a-.; a '-.lratcgic sulut ion that 
\Cf\ eci the hcsr intcrc-: of the nation at the time and cominuc to 'iCr\ L' . \ f g h . :i n i -.; t a n  a:-i i t  'lt.'L'k:,, 
stability . 
,, Fhc ,\fgha111-.,t:1n J ) i g 1 1 a l ]  ibr:tr;. h t t p ·  .d\i_l1cl!lh!Ji1dl n v u. c .lu  mdcv.ht.n'. 
Other \J�hun c ulun.rl invtitunun-, l ike  the "<dtit111,il \1u,,:u111 (Jr \J�h,1 1 1 i..,1 .1 1 1 1onk ..,1n1 1L1 1 ·  mc.rvurc-, b\ tt<1ns,1�'1rin� 
poruon-, nt their co.lcct .on tu 111,: 11\.',l"lff\ \: 1u l 1  ol P11..'c,idcnt \lnlla111r;1ct�J � c 1 1 1 hu l l ah  I  he .,\h.:.hc111 \ l i n i ;u,  ui' - 
lnfcnuauon dnd ( ulture .11-,o worked 111 �tll'lllllL'l1nn \\ ith l \\,/ SC() le crc,tll a11 .-\J�l1,1nh1.,11; �fll'>-:',J111-[11--L vile 111 
protect obji:ch 111 .r -ccurc location m \\\ itzcrl.uul. i or more 1 11tnr111c111on 011 : h : -,  prucl''"· -,ec I rcdrrk ! hebcrt and 
Pierre Cambonv lf.1.;ha11ntu11 tnodcn /1",',1111rL'I /rr1111 tlh' \a/Iona/ \f111L'/IIII A.uf,!fi ( \\ c1,hingttHL !).( :  'v.nional 
�() 
.\s the p o l i t i c a l  lramcw ork for a future is nov, b,·ing l a i d .  e t h i c a l  and rnu,colot!ical 
questions arise w h e n  a n a ! , , i n g  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  for the return oiculuu.i' p ro p crt .  to - \ l g h a n i s t a n .  
Sc, era! nations and i n s t i t u t i o n s  ha, c chosen to return objects to the once battered h l a ! l l i c  
R e p u b l i c  as its g r o 1 1 i n g  r u n c t i o n a l i t x  a l l o v  •  I o r  c u l t u r a l  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  to reopen. l l u t  i m p e d i n g  the 
physicul return of cul turnllv  s i g n i f i c a n t  objects to . \ lghan istan is the con t i nuous po l i t ica l  t u rmo i l .  
.  .\ quest ion  must be asked if it is ethica l  to return objects when there is l i t t le protection from 
harm. In the ch.u». there hav,: been re,, dcvclopmcnt-, to secure the cu ltura l  insriuuior», ot' 
. \tghanistan . 1' the l oot i ng or unprotected A lghan  rnuscum-, ,rnd archeoiogical site·s an i ne, i table 
ev cnr that stems from the failure to secure these cu ltural locat ion,·> Or is it bccau:«: of the 
profitabi l ir .  of c u l tura l  propcn , on the underground black marker.' 
f-h creating d i g ital  copies of original histor ica l  documcnt-, the -\lghanist,rn Digital  
Librur, potcmial l , prov ides a future strategic so l u t ion  to rq,atriatin:c these i iem-. Licctronicai l -,  
returning these· documents 1(1 .\ lghan istan  safeguards thern ag,1inst the· potcmial harm posed h: 
their ph: ..,icall: return. 'vlorc imporramly. digiti/a!it)Jl mc.m , return i ng 1h1..':-,L' itcm-, to a g!ohal 
comm unit, or cvp.urintc .\l'ghans able to access these c u ltural materials any « here through the 
In ternet. I he benefits ofworl d w idc acccssibilu , al low» for a great1..T range otuudicncc-, to 
appreciate' the c u l t ura l  treasures of.-\ighan istan  wh i l e  p1\1kcting them tor th,' future. llut  for 
.-\lghans. who hav c ! i,cd t hrough a histor) otpnliticization and e,ploitat;on. arc the, 
beneficiaries trorn thi-, str;.itcgic '-iOl ution or arc the: in:-,tead \ ictim., of a strategic _-.,ol ution? ,\ re 
thcv presented an adequate su bst i tute or sti l l  denied their cultural idcnt i r .  -_, 
Geographic 'incicL) .  2U08) a11J Return of 1.--HH) artit.rcr-, to 0.c1!1on;1l �flhL'Ulll nf .\lglic111i...,1,1 11. under acgi" of 
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Horn from the ,er: notion that saf..:1, is not guaranteed in ·\lghani,tan. the ,\lghani'1an 
Digital l.ibrarv scch to addrc" this problem cts an outlook Ior future strc.lcgic solutions. 
I hrnugh the cflon of the '\c,, York l ' n i .  ersi t .  Libraries. in�( ) ( ))  the' idcc1 for the ,\fghani,tan 
Digital l . ibrar. came from an institutional desire to c,pand onlinc digital l ibrurv tcchnolog . 
sen iccs . 1 1  Directing the project i -,  Robert \.Jc('hc,ne,. ,'1l<l sa,1 the co l lection or .\lghan 
gO\ crnmcnr documents and cu ltura l l iterature g i, en h, the .\!ghan vl iuisu. or ln fonnat ion and 
Cu l ture a, an untapped a,,c1 to \tghan,. xcholur-; 1m1sc1111h. and the :cloh,il public. 12 
I ,,o or the· most cruc ia l steps in the creation otth,: .\rgh11ni,tan l ) ig i ra l  I  i brurv.  ll>rging 
partnerships and s tahil i? ing that catalogue for dig iti/at i ,m. were manifested Jirs t . 1 '  \\ hi l; the 
l\c,, York l 'n i,crs i t ,  Libraries sought tP bui ld partnerships w itl: other p ri v at e  co l lector, and 
uni,cr, it, libraries with simi lar col lcciion-. the most ocncficia]  rclationship-, \\lTC created dur ing 
an in i t ia l  L1ct-finJing mission 1n ,\J'gliani:-itan to li1�d in - u u . ti o n -,  \\ i ! l i n g  to h c -comc partners for 
th is project. I he Kabul l 'n i,ers i t )  l . ibrarv.  the . ·\lghani,tan \!at iona l .vcadcnr, ofSciences. and 
ncarlv e, er: other .·\lghan cultural ins t i tution were thril led to wor], on the dig it i/at ion pro ject 
and e vpressec' enthusiasm that there ,1a, ,uch an interest tu further their histor«. heritage. and 
culture .  Cu llahorating ,1 ith these Alghan ins t i tut ions inuncdi.ncl. legitirni/l·d the erforts or the 
.\lghani,tan Dig i ta l I ihrar. because the input and in t lucncc or these,, pc-, ()( cu ltural in-r itution , 
� 1  Collaborativ c digua! projecr-, bJ rhc i\c'\\ 'r ork l ni\l.'r..,,t� I  1br<1riL''> include vnh - ,  1n:,2. till' Po.irical \\ ch. th,. 
vrch r ,  i-a-.: I oolkn. the !)atab:hc ot Recorded \111eriLdll Mu-ic. tllL' l ) i � 1 1 c 1 i  \rLhl\C tll Pub I IL I ck-, r-ion. the 
l Jcrm-pt-eric ln-titutv Pcrtonnancc Video Ar chiv e. LhL' Rtchatd 'vlaa-,', Coliccuou Di�1 la l  (  'ol l,:c1 1on \>t the 
Rcvohn-on.u-, \\ ar i11 the '-,t<1tc of :\t:\\ \ ork. and tnc Second \ \ cnuc ( ) n l 1 J 1 L '  Yiddivh l  hc.itrc 
1_ Robert D. �tcChi.>,llc). Ph l) .. i-, d rcro.vncd -cnol.u of\liJdk· 1 ,hh.'!P \tud;L'" .md fli'>lt..ll') 1;1 the Dcparun.nu iii' 
\ 1 1 d d l i.:  E  avtctn and l - Lu n i c  Stud IL''> at'\\'\\ York L 1 ni\L' l'> l l)  I  le I'> d p1\iJc'>'>lll c m cruu -  ( ) J ' t h i.:  - oc t a l  «nd c u l t u r , t l  
lli-.ror.;, o J ' ( ' c n u : 1 1  . \ -, i a .  Ir.m. ,t11d .\lgh<1111'>tdn trom the 1i111c orthe \1011g1il LnihlUL''>l lht"llugl1 the earl.;, �0th c c n t urv  
l ! i '>  p e c r- ,  a t -, o  hold him 1n h 1 µ: h  r·cgan.J tor lu-, n11:trculnt1'\ uc,..: otprin.u . -ourcc-, .md JlueiH.) i 1 1  ve v cra! J,u1guagl''> 
· '  Inronuation rL'_gdrd lhe h1'\lnl') ot the r \ l i h a n i '> l a t l  J ) 1 g 1 t , 1 I  ! 1brar.;, r-, col!rtl'c,) olpcrvona! conununic.umn \\ uh 
Robert f) �lcChc'>nc.;, ( \1arch 2]. 2009). 
Rcconnectine w ith the .\fghan Ministr. of Information and Culture' t,ir c1 joint program 
with the \fghanis1an l'.ational . v rc h i v , «  \\'.h ofthe hishcst priornv. but the .\fgl,ani,un '\ational 
Archi .  cs ,,as far from becoming tullv operational. I ,1 ice rod,ets -trucl, the huikling housing ih 
collection. causing damuac to the <tructurc hut fouunatcly not harminu it:-,, contcm-; i:�ccau:--.c of 
the effects olwar. it lacked a protcssiouall , trained staff. lt-, .ac i l i t ie«  a lso needed urcbtins to 
meet current profcx-ional standards. as i ts  a ir hand l ing S1sk111s that had not ,101-J..ed lor the last 
.'10 \ cars. I hes,' outdated and inopcrati , ,' s) stems caused po l lutrn1ts such as dust and d iese l soot 
to infiltrate the depositor, and comprom ise the integr it1 or its h, , Jd ings. 
l hrouuh a 200:i grant from the '\at iona l Lndowment for the I iumanitu». the first ever 
inv cntorv and catalogue wu-, created from the Atghanistan 1\ational vrchive ,  ho ld ings tojudge 
the scope and span ofthe overall d ig it i/at ion project. .\ second grant in 2007 then all,rn,·d ror 
the c-rublishmcnt ,,!"a  digiuz.nion fac i l it) cornparublc to that of the '\c'\I York I 'n i ,ers i t1  
L ibraries at the .\tghanistan J\ationa l vrchivc- ,  The most important port.or: otthi-, project 
inc luded the cmplo. merit or a trained conscr. ator to s tab i l i1c and prepare materials tor 
digit izution. a long and tedious proccs- that is s t i l l  be ing undertaken in Spring 200'! to d igitih: 
the co l lect ion .  Ihe d ig iti/ation o!'frag i le object- and mnnuscrip:-, means 1!t:1t h igh standards or 
conserv.uion and preservation \\i l l  bl' maintained intcrnauonallv to -;aJ'cgu]rJ <uch ohj .. ·ct-., in ihc 
future. 
Robert vlcthesnev humbly claims that the .\ lghanistan D ig ita l  I ibrarv is not con-idcrcd 
a model for s im i lar inst i tut ion, d ig i ta l !, arc h i, ing cultural materials or the future ol d igital 
repatriation. \\.hilc there arc an innumerable umounr o i 'd ig i ta l  libruri,», . rva i labl,: on the Internet 
co,cr ing v ariou-: ropic-. the :\!'!..d1ani"tan I)i!lital librur.  i'i ...,i�nific�111t because it \\a:-. the fir-.;t to 
- � . � 
make a1 a i lahlc th is t, re or co l lec t ion to th is l) pe of communi:v .  I  or \.JcChe,nc,. d igit iLation is 
definitely the future in the Iick! otarchiv c« and the .\Jghanistan Digital librarv is at the forefront 
of the rapid I) changing stundurds for digit intion. ( h cr,111. it seems quite hard to predict the' 
future or digitalh accessible arc h i .  cs for its lc'chnolng, i, in constant llu-. and the demand for 
quick acce" to information climb-, unl imitcd iv .  
I  he importance of this digi tal  archih: lies in the pt c-crv ati.u: ola legac) that is nm\ 
a c c c - x i b . e  to the people from whon: it means the m o -« :  . \ lg lw n s .  \\ h i l c  Robert � l e (  'hcsnc, 
opcnl , admits that no formal sun C\ has been done to .sec ho« man) Afghans arc ta p ping  into 
the w e b s i t e .  there is hope that it is bene li c ial to them. It is undcrvtarninhlc that audience research 
has not been inunediutclv implemented because the ,,cbsite launched in J une  :20tl-+ and the 
highest p ri o ru  .  has been pi.reed on s c anning  and J igi t i/ in,2 .iocumcr.t., Ior the project. But the 
websiu- is the most bcncticia] to .\tghans because the'\ h:1, e' ,m l, l im i ted accc-.- to in-tiun ion- 
holding their cultural  heritage. making the' ava i lab i l i r .  or material, onl in; through the 
.H,dianiqan Digital I ibrar; a tn.l . signiticant resource . 
Just as 111an) .\Jglwns kc! it is unsafe ior them to return home. it is equnll , uns:1tc at this 
juncture Ill return fra,cik cultura l llhjee·ts such as manuxcript- l\l .\lghanist:rn.  I his resource 
pro, ides them a piece or home and c1 part of an idc·ntit) that has hecn denied tor '" 1011,1. During 
the 1 aliban rule of .\tghanistan. a special ta,k lorcc 1,as eo111mis.sioned to purue the country of 
its "un-Islamic" past and dc-trov images forbidden under their sell�pr\lclaimcd .. ,triclc'st 
interpretation of Sharia la\\ ever seen in the t\ l u s l im  \\Orld ... "" I lundrc·ci, of thousands ofr.rre 
manuscripts were ccrcmoniou-lv burned in trout of the Kahul 1 ·n i,crsi t1 ihrar) and the Kahu' 
1 1  
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Publ ic Library." Considering these factors. the real impact olthc ,\fghanisian Il i[!i ta l  Librarv 1, 
from its renewal oC a commun. r ,  once dcpri.  cd o!' ih culturnl heritage. Jt, 11orl,I\, idc 
accessihilit: brings t<>gcthcr a community that is fragmented .rll over the world. \Jgh,111' can tar 
into this resource and create unit, regardless of location or pol i t ical  condi t ions .  
F\ en though audience rcxc.uch ha-, not :ct hl'Cn conduLtcd h.) find who exactly 1'-i u-uu; 
the .·\lghanistan D ig i ta l  l . ibrarv. it is knov, n that res,·archers ha, c used the arc hi, cs t,> access an 
unmatched source l)r primaril , infnrmation. \\'ith a ll)llg-tcrn1 goal to ,Jigiti/c �1nU -torc hi-torical 
documents. the :\1ghanistan Dig ita l  i. ibrarv prcxcm-, prim.u, documcnt-, li-.,111 the earl: modcn: 
formation of the couniry . .  \dd it iona l l,. the .\fghanistan D ig i ta l  l . ibrarx <triv c-, to serve its 
m iss ion to provide accc·ssibil it, b, creating copi,·s otdocumcnt-, at the rcqucsr ofre -cnrchers in 
\fghanistan who arc unab le to acec" the· ,,cbs itc. T w o  acudcmic inst itut ions in the l 'n i tcd State 
h.iv e ,rho begun to dig i t ize the ir co l lection, and partner with the .\ljhani,tan D igital [ ibran: the 
l ·ni,ersit) of:\ebra,ka at Ornaha-Crivs f ibr.rrv ihat ho lds the largest colicction-, of.\tghanistan 
research materials in the world and the l 'n iv ersit, of.\ri/l\na l.ibrarv that launched the 
Agriculture ilccuunic f  i h ra r ,  as the lirvt electronic l ibrarv solel: ,bl\tcd t" .\lghan istan·s 
agricu lture. liJL· -cicncc-. and arid land:-i -, rudics. 
lnr mu-ci.m-. rre:-,cnting digita l  copies o n l i n c  is a tl·atui\> that prov id.._·-, acce-;...,ihil it� 
regard I cs..., of location. I1ccaus.,c the .-\J'ghani-:;tan l)igital l . ibrur. i-, a culm.n.nion of-;c\ erai 
worldwide sources. it also brings together se, era! co l lect ion, that arc not actu.ill , located at one 
single institution . much l ike  the .-\Jghan communuv world« idc. l Ierc muscolog, and 
international rclation-, inicrxcct and create an example to :-.Cr\ L' .i-., a 111od:__·J for future rep.uri.uion 
cases. lcsscnt ia lh. the co l lection serves as a rcpo-iior. that on!, e'. i sh,  inual l  ,  through th,· 
co l laboration ofthe -ev eral instirurion« with mutual intcresh . 
_,, .\tihall rnaru-ciipt-, vold fora morvcl. ( f l l c ' \ \  r 1 .  J I  Juh �008). 
Conclusions 
Overall .  thi- ca'.-il' -,tud\ 'lhO\\s that h: prcs.,1..-·11ting digi tal  copic- o fcu h ural l .  important 
materia!s. this stratcuic solution can :')er, L' :J'> an .1ltcr11�1ti, c in future rcpatri.uion i�:")uc� becau-«: it 
benefits its intended community through ,haring a cu l ture, irtuallv to the ent ire world. l-lcctrunic 
repatriation goc, much further than ph .  sicall) gi, ing these· materials hack to .\lghani,tan 
becau-,c the av aiiabi l i t ,  otonlinc content prov idc. nc« po-xibi l i r ic-. greatLT th11111m, reparation 
political unccrtaimv. maJ..ing these· objects Jigit1lh av.r. lablc prox idc-, a resource that is 
beneficial to a worl.l« ide cornmunitv . 
. \ larger i-xuc st i l l  e:-.ists regarding who posse"e'S the orig ina l  ohicets and whom bcnctit-, 
from the copies. further sh , rn ing the power held b, the beholder. 1  hrouuh the povvcr wie lded in 
its d ispla). the posse"or of the orig ina l object holds a , igni lie ant inll ucncc o, er the 
interpretation and use of the object. I hi, strategic solution ,ho," that ucccssibi l i t .  to dig ita l  I, 
archived content is not onl, an unmapped tcrritor, rc·latcd 10 but di,t inct from museums. hut it 
also conll icts the preconceived power structure created ofmuseum- through the d isp la, and 
interpretation of cultural objects . .  \s the· hi-torv and elfcctivcnc-,-. i, currcntlv he·ing explored 
through d ig ita l ]) accc-siblc cu l tura l  con ten t .  several ethical aqd muscolugica' qucstion-, remain 
to he "'L'Cn. 
V isitor, are drawn to the museum to he· in the presence of the .. real thing." thus digitnl 
copies arc inherently judged as inferior when cvhibited along.,idL' their phy:-iical counrcrpan-. 
vlu ' t imcdiu can ei ther he seen 11s a threat to the established cul ture a,id practice or the museum or 
it can be embraced as a reimention orthe museum in prcparatior; Ior the i"ues of the future." 
\s copies are nut meant to be a trick. arc· audiences cheated h, not seeing the actual object at the 
museum? D,> these digital copies detract from the ph,sical  experience o!'going to the museum? 
In .hc tuture. v . i l l  thc v isitor be able to differentiate between real objcci-, and high q u a l i t y  d i g i t a l  
replica? These u n rcsoi. ed issues cnnll ict the cllccti\·cness of th is strategic solution and inak c a 
:-itrong argu1ncnt to caution 111u-.,cu111� of it� use . 
. .\s much as the Alihanistan D ig ita l  I ibrar, ,en cs as a model for simil.u: rcp.nri.uion 
ca-cs. it is open tor debate if the 'ltrat.:gic <oiution i-, an option for museum« 1:1cing repatriation 
issues. \\'ith the ultimate goal otrnaking museum co l lect ion'.'! more accc-xihi«. the ov crall 
a\ ai labil itv of content through the Internet remains a benefit to a \\ orld« ide audience C\ en i r the 
alternativ c solution is inadequate. 'I o ,\fghans and researchers a l ike. there· is nothing l ike uctuallx 
feeling the \\tigh t)f a hook. turning 1 1 :-,  page-;. and s 1nc l l ing the age of it:-i pagc-. I ncxc arc all 
intangible qua l ities that the :\lghani,tan Digita l  Lihrarv \\ i l l  ne , er he :1hk to rcproducc x irtual lv .  
�, f o r  more in'>i�ht on the iv.ue of dig.ital object- in the mu-cu.n cvtabl r-hnu-m. -cc I 1n11a C ' < 1 1 1 1 c 1 o n · ..,  Hc\()t1J thl' 
cult if the replicJnt - muscum-, and ln-roiicat d1g1t<1l objccr-: tr.rdiuonal conccrn-; new dtvcourvc-. in I 10-11.1 ( ,1111c1·011 
'-\;.:_ Sarah Kenderdine (Ld-, J. l/1corc.u1g di':!,1fi1/ c niturul hLT1tug,' u ,r1r1,'<li d11Lo111 ·1(' .  tC an1hridgl'. \Ja..,..,�1chu..,ett'>. 
file \1;1...,..,achu.)Clh In-uunc o!'Ti:chnultlg) Prc..,c,. �()(J7J. P -.J-9-76. 
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Conclusion 
In many \\a:-, these three ca"c studic-, do 111nrL' thanju-t rem. .. ·d: rcp.uriarion issue" 
museum- face. While each case stud, pro, ides an cvamplc or a strategic -olut ion.  much cm be 
gained from ho« these cultural instuution-, -cck to -.trL·ngthcn international relations. <prcnd 
ethica: -randard-; and al lo« for f2rcakr accc-x ib i l i t .  t,1 , ,bjcch ,,,,rl,h,idc. 
communit ies. Lach ofthese case studies providc-, an cxarnnl« ottnc museum 110rking w i t hin the 
global sphere to build international relationships to resoh c repatriation issue's. In man) \\a" 
repatriation is juxt one or the man, po-xibi l i t ic-, !ell· 111useu111, to cr,·ak 11,'\\ panncrships « ith 
sourc,: naiion-, that :-,trL·ngthcn the ir t\.'lC\ ancc and r n i - o. i o n .  
Seek ing to spread ethical stundard, is no eas) wsk tor mu-cum-. hut these case studies 
sho11 that strateuic solutions prov i dea  source. I he ·\mn icrn1 .  \ssoc iat ion or vlu-cum-, recent I) 
created 11e11 ethica l standards for the acquisition ofcultura' propert. «i thin the last year. 
cmpha,i/ing gu idel ine, on prm cnuncc and acqu is i t ion methodsr I 1hic:il standarJs need to be at 
of objects because the, require museums to thorouuhl .  rcsc·mch the pnn cnancc 01· each before ir 
i:-i considered for ucqui-it ion. I3y re:--o!\ ing rcpauiutioi: j..,...,UL'\ through stratL·gic -olution-, 
mu-eum- have a ,,a;- to mul,« a111c1HJ"- wit]: communities Ior pa .... 1 \\rong:-. whi le U'.:,ing these ncv, 
xtandard-, a..., in .... ight to a\oid similar publ ic rcl.nion-, dcbaclc-. wit l: future acquisitions. 
Srandard-, rcgan_fi11g <1rchaclilogi,:al rnatetral and .mcien: .nt. ( J  hl'. \nll'I rc.ui .\'>'>(h .. 1 . 1 i 1 tin tlf Muve.uu-, Bn<1rd or 
/)1rcctor,. Jul:, :20081. 
Driliin� .\part 
The case studies presented al l support the' sharing of cultural jll\lpen, throuul: 
unconv entional means. whether h, ,, a, of the creation of copies. the hrok crinu uf lo.in 
agreements. or the use of digital rcproducuons. ·1 he undcrlv ing goal in each instance is to 
provide the claimants wi th their cultural heritage that creates a sense ofidcnt i t .  in this wor.d. 
lhc-,« ca-.,i...' studic-, also demonstrate the uni . cr..,al accL''-.�ihilil) or mu-cum-. as mu-cums ha. c a n  
innate miv . ion to share their collccuons for the bcnefu-, of a l l .  whether for <cholurl. stud, or 
recreational enjoy ment. 
.\t the same time. these case studies do not ah,a, s ;cneratc ideal. adequate. or reasonable 
resolutions that benefit the claimant. In man, such cases. the museum d ictates the means of the 
re-ol ut.on. lea.  ing the sourrc nation to accept the oiler or ha, c' its claim-, denied.  ( ·omrlcxit ic·s 
and unan-wcred ethica l issue-, ari-c when dis:-,ecting thc-«: '\L\.'111ingl} gond,,i l l  ventures. l l p o n  
re, i c« .  each case stud, is plagued h:, the scll'-in:crc,t of the ho.ding inst itut ion .  .il'tcn cast ing 
them a-: umrustworth. as a negotiating partner. 
I s  the muxcun: comm unitv , both rast and present. at tuult lor stand ing compiuccutl , aside 
a.'-. ethica l and legal \ ic« points chanuc regarding the rcpaui.uion o!' cu l tural propcn , ·., \\'ill the 
gro\\ing. acceptance of repatriation challenge the C'itah\i'.-.hL'd mu-eum puwcr <rructurc and call 
tor more -trutegrc solution-,? .1\rc source nation, presented an .idcquatc opt ion in s.;tratcgic 
so lutions or arc the: instead I ictirns denied of the ir 01, n cultura l idcmi r .  ., Do '-lratcgic sol ution­ 
indicate a sign of solkning tow ard» the rcpatriauon ul· cul tura l prnrcrt, that cou ld force the 
encyclopedic mu-cum-, olthr world to negotiate more holh.'.'ltl: and become more 
accomrnodnring to source communnics? .vre -..;tratcgic \l1 !utions a pcrmancn. an-.:,\cr or onl:,, a 
temporar, means that further perpetuate th,· issues rnn ll ict ing rcp.uri.uion" 
�l�allliquc�'it,,n 
R\ nu means arc these' three case studies the onl , cvamples ot stratc[!ic soluiion-, to 
museum repatriation issues: I chose them because. together. the') represent a l ink  tu the' past (the' 
Dendcra /odiac J. the prc-cnt I l.thiopian ta bots I. and the future t . \lghan documcn:« I on the issue. 
Claimant-, 'it'lJ .. ing the return ofartitact-. Irorn .uuiquity.  :-i:_1cr·.:d human rL1n:1i11:-.. or looted .trtwori, 
could easil) ha\ c been chosen as case studies for this xtudv But I soul,'ht tu re-c.irch neither the: 
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